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Witnessing of the Acts 1:8 Variety 
R. L. Brandt, Superintendent of the 

North Dakota District, at the General Council 

A FEW YEARS ACO, WHILE I WAS PAS

toring in the Red River valley of North 
Dakota, a group came into our city to 
conduct a visitation campaign, a witness
ing campagin, a soul-winning campaign. 
This group had a leader who taught us 
pastors and laymen as we met together. 
He taught us the technique of "selling 
Christ to the people." 

After a number of study sessions he 
and his group took us out among the 
people of ou r city to put the technique to 
work. VIe went from house to house, 
and we observed as these leaders ma
neuveretl. men and women into making 
decisions for Christ. TIley never left an 
individual without forcing him to a de
cision one way or the other. That was 
their pol icy. to force a man into a de
cis ion on the spot. And many apparently 
accepted Christ. 

I co-operated wholeheartedly with that 
effort. I contacted lots of people in our 
city, using the new technique. The leader 
of that group had told me that if I COll

tinued that program, within a year's time 
my chu rch would be packed out, so I 
felt it was a worthwhile effort. 

But after a while I began to have mis
givings. I found that I was getting into 
bondage. I began to be ill at ease. I 
discovered that I had been forcing myself 
to witness. I had been laboring under a 
strain. I saw decisions for Christ under 
the pressure of s.1Iesmanship, but I also 
sensed in these apparent decisions a lack 
of a deep reality in Christ Jesus. 

TIlen the Lord began to speak to me 
about the true meaning of Acts I :8. He 
bas been speaking to me about it ever 
since, and I want to talk to you brieOy 
this morning on the subjec t, "Witnessing 
of the Acts 1:8 Variety." 

TIle words of my text are well known 
to Pentecostal people: "Ye shall receive 
power after that the Holy Ghost is come 
upon you; and ye shall be witnesses unto 
me both in Jerusalem, and in all Judea, 
and in Samaria, and unto the uttemlOst 
part of the earth." These were the very 
la st words of Jesus before heaven bowed 
down to recei\'e Him ,md before His 
feet left this earth. TIley are a founda
tion stone of our Pentecostal Movement, 
and it is vital that we grasp their true 
meaning. 

In order to help our understanding 
would like to pose four questions: 
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I 
Is ACTS 1:8 A COMMANDMENT OR A 

PROPIIETIC STATEMENT OF FACT? 

It is my frnuk and honest opinion that 
this statement of Jesus is not a com-

Phil Gaglard' prepares to sing, " I Am Amazed 
that God Should Ever Love Me" (R. L. 

Brandt at right). 

mandment but rather a prophetic promise 
which should find its fulfillment through
out the Church Age. TIlese words are 
a near p:lra lJel to those recorded in John 
7: 38, 39-"He that believeth on me, as 
the scripture hath said, out of his belly 
sha ll flow rivers of living water. This 
spake he of the Spirit, which they that 
believed on him should receive." 

My point is this: you do not have to 
command an artesian well to flow. It 
just flows. And once you light the fuse 
to a stick of dynamite you don't have 
to command that stick of dynamite to 
explode. It will explode. It can't help 
exploding. 111at's what Jesus meant when 
He spoke of our being witnesses. He 
said that when you have become gen
uinely filled with the Holy Ghost and 
when you continue to be filled, you shall 
be witnesses to Him the world over. You 
sha ll be witnesses. You can't help being 
witnesses when you are full of the Holy 
Chost. 

Our responsibility, then, is to remain 
full of the Holy Spirit. It's aile thing 
to have received; it's another thing to 
remain filled. \Ve must continue to be 

filled with the Spirit if we are going to 
continue being witnesses for Christ of the 
Acts 1:8 variety. 

II 
Is TilE WITNESSING OF ACTS 1:8 A 

LEARNED, PROFESSIONAL TYPE OF WIT

NESSINC OR IS IT SOMETHINC ELSE? 

I think we have narrowed down our 
understanding of Acts 1:8 until it is 
far from what Jesus meant. When we 
think of witnessing, too many of us think 
merely of word-of-mouth testimony. TIlat 
is included, all right, but Acts 1:8 means 
much more than that. \Ve must beware 
of lowering it to the human level and 
doing away with the supernatural. l11e 
witnessing of Acts 1:8 is not carnal sales
manship. It's a work of God. God the 
Holy Ghost communicates to man the 
ability to sell Christ to the world, an 
ability which man otherwise would not 
have no matter how well trained he 
might be in salesmanship. 

\Vc ca n orga nize, we can plan a pro
gram, we can display our talents, we 
c.1n set up the best educational system 
under the sun, but unless we have the 
Holy Ghost resting upon us we are not 
witnesses of the Acts 1: 8 variety. Now, 
lest I be misunderstood, let me assure 
you that I am not opposed to training. 
1 believe in training. I believe in organ
izing our efforts. Jesus was systematic
before He fed the multitudes He com
manded them to sit down in groups of 
fifty-and I believe He wants us to be 
sys tematic. But all the training you and 
I may get ,viii never enable us to measure 
up to Acts 1:8 unless we're full of the 
Holy Ghost. 

The witnessing of Acts 1:8 is not a 
mechanical exercise; it's not an earthly 
order of salesmanship . It is a manifesta
tion of the power of Cod. ' To support 
this I would point )'01.1 to Hebrews 2:4 
where we read, "God also bearing them 
witness, both with signs and wonders, 
and with divers miracles, and gifts of 
the Holy Ghost, according to his own 
will." The apostle here is speaking of 
the early disciples who went out to 
establish the Church in the earth. Their 
witnessing was not merely a word-of
mouth testimony. Cod also bore witness 
through th em. 

God could have spoken with an audible 
,"oice and said, "These men are my serv
ants, my sons-listen to them." Or He 



could ha\'e emblazoned across the sky 
111 burning letters of fIre the words, 
"'nlese men are my witnesses-listen to 
their testimony." But lie '.lIdn't do that. 
Instead lie permitted signs and wonders 
to be donc through them. 111at's how lie 
bore witness. The signs, the miracles, the 
gifts of the Holy Ghost spoke to the 
world and said, "These men arc ~Iy 
servants-~ly divine approval is upon 
their testimony." TIle signs and wonders 
wrought by the early disciples made them 
witnesses of the h ighest order, and caused 
the world to know that Jesus was still 
alive. lIallelujah l 111at's witnessing of 
the Acts 1:8 variety. 

Jesus trained His disciples well. 1 Ie 
kept thcm near Him for thrce ycars so 
that they might drink in Ilis teaching 
:md observe I lis way of doing things. But 
lie knew that wasn't enough. I Ie knew 
that without the mighty power of the 
Holy Chost resting upon them thcy would 
fail, so lie commanded them to remam 
at Jerusalem until the enducment with 
II oly Ghost power came upon them. 
Friend, that's what brought this Pente
costal .i\ lovement into existence. TIle 

",Holy Ghost coming upon men makes 
them witnesscs of a new order, a higher 
ordcr. You can't get it in books. You 
can't acquire it in a training course. You 
ca n't imita te it. Unless you have the 
power of Acts 1:8 you don't have the 
witnessing of Acts 1 :8. 

III 

IN WIIAT MANNER DID ACTS 1:8 FIND 

I"fS OR ICINAL f"UU'U"LMF.N"f? 

Let llS look at the record. If we can 
de term inc how this promise was ful
filled we can understand what Jesus meant 
when He sa id it. 

"Ye shall receive poy,er," lie said. I 
don't thUlk tillS was intended as a com
mandment but mther a prophetic state
ment of fact. Jesus .... ~IS simply telling 
them what was going to happen when 
the lIoly Ghost should comc upon them. 
The record of what actually happened is 
found in Acts 2:4. It says, "And they 
were all filled With the Ii oly Ghost." 
Right there in the upper room '3t Jeru
s.1Iem, the words of Jesus were fulfilled 
III a glorious manner. 

'nle second p.1rt of Acts 1:8 is, "And 
ye shall be witnesses unto me." This was 
to be the result of the coming of the 
lloly Ghost upon them, and it found its 
fulfillment in the second part of Ach 
2 :;-"And they began to speak with 
other tongues as the Spirit gave them 
utter:.mce," Notice that, friends. The 
first demonstration of this witnessing of 
the Acts 1:8 variety was speakmg 111 

other tongues. '111e 120 spoke in lan
guages they had ne\er learned. The 
Jews who had assembled at Jerusalem 
from the various foreign countries heard 
these disciples speakmg III the variolls 
foreign languages, and they were per
suaded that Jesus Ch rist of Naz..1reth 
was still alive. I blJelujah! 

About twen,ty }ears ago, my little moth
er went to some Pentecostai meetings. 
I\Jy father, who was a studen t of the 
Scriptures, was already persuaded in his 
heart that this Pentecostal message y,1lS 
of God; but my mother, who was less a 
student than he, had SOllle dOllbts. She 
went to a Pentecostal meeting with my 
father, and in that meeting there came 
a message ill tongucs followed by the 
interpretation, And my mother went 
away sayi ng, "Jesus is alivc." She heard 
and believed. You ~now, some people 

lile to "soft soap" this matter of speak
ing With other tongues; but It was the 
fITSt fulfillment of Acts 1.8 and I'm 
cOlI\lllced that It'S stIll the fulfillment 
of Acts 1:8. \Vhen men speak with 
tongues as the Spirit gi\cS utterance it's 
a witness to the hlct that Jeslls Chnst 
is stIli a!J\e, and that Ilc is shedding 
forth this which we see and hear. 

Tongues was one· form of Acts 1:8 
\\.-itnessmg which was seen on the day 
of Pentecost, and Peter's sermon was 
another form of it. Not all scrmons are 
Acts 1:8 sennons. Some are a long shot 
frOIl1 It. But \\hcn Peter stood up III the 
nmbt of the other diSCiples on the day 
of Pentecost he \\".IS a nlLghty wItness for 
Christ. Not long before, he had bcen 
too we'lk-kueed to defcnd his Lord e\en 
before a young maid; but 1I0W, ha\,lIlg 
recel\ed the power of the Iioly Ghost 
comlllg upon hlln, he stood up before 
thomands of people and prcached Jesus. 
;-\0 one h.ld to gi\e the command, "Peter, 
)OU start \\itne~sing now; start somcthll1g 
gOlllg here." lie couldn't help but wit
\le~s. '111e power of God's Spmt was 
flowing through him .llId he could not 
restrain himself from telllllg the l\lultJtude 
that Jcsus was ali\e. Oh, what a crowd 
of comerts they had after that Acts 1:8 
sermOll. 

A short while later, two of these men 
\\ ho had been fIlled with the Ii oly Chost 
\\ere on their way to the housc of pra}er 
\\ hen they met a lame 111.111 who begged 
an alms of them. Peter said to the man, 
"$Iher and gold have I nOIlC; but such 
:IS' I lla\e gi\'e I thce: In the nJme of 
Jesus Christ of Na7Auelh fise up and 
walk." Peter, where did yOIl get that 
which yOlL ha\'e? lie would reply. "I got 

The congregat ion ot the Generol Council on Fridoy night _. ~ 



What Happened at Oklahoma City 
A Digest of the Proceedings During the 26th General Council 

The 26th Ceneral Council, which met 
in Oklahoma C ity September 1·6, \WIS 

by far the biggest in the history of the 
Assemblies of Cod-and many delegates 
said that in their opmion it was also the 
best. 

There were 2,319 ordained ministers, 
587 delegates, and 2,320 visitors regis
tered, making a total of 5,226. Thousands 
of others attended the meetings but did 
not register. 

111c people of Oklahoma City were 
vcry friendly. l11C facilities of the air
conditioned auditorium were ideal. The 
weather could not h:l\'c been better. 
'lllC fellowship of the brethren was heart
warming. Best of all, the presence of 
the ~ Lord was pronounced and precious 
from beginning to end. It was a grand 
convention. 

T HURSDAY N IG IIT 

The convention opened with a great 
Youth Rally but the 6,500 seats in the 
auditorium were not enough to accommo
date all of the people. Some 700 gath
ered in a sma ller hall and listened to 
the meeting by means of loud speake rs. 

TIle platform was filled with a host 
of chaplains from the armed services and 
Civil Air Patrol, besides contac t pastors, 
Dishict C. A. Presidents, and members 
of the National C. A. Department staff. 
The congregation stood for the presenta-

Derrick Hillary of lancaster, Po. is shown 
speaking from the General Council floor dur

ing 0 business sessiOn. 
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tion of the colors (the Christian flag and 
the Stars and Stripes). Then the people 
sang the C. A. chorus, with Kei th Ilill 
ilt the organ, I\ [rs. Dick Fulmer at the 
piano, and Dean Duncan directing the 
sil1ging. 

T . A. J\IcDonough led in prayer and 
there were sevcral outstanding Illusical 
selec tions: a song by the J\ l issionaires 
Quartet, a violin duet by Cyril and 
Vernon i\kLcllan, and ,I medley by the 
ladies' chorus of the Capitol Ilill ,\sse[l1-
bly in Oklahoma City. 

The I ionorable Raymond Cary, Cov
ernor of Oklahoma, welcomed the con
\cntiol'\ delegates . lie affIrmed, "\Vhen 
we can' t fil1d a solu tion to the problems 
we're facing, we can tu m to Cod and 
we'll come up with the right answers." 

P:ml Paino, pastor in Fort \Vayne, 
Indiana, brought the message of the ' eve
ning. lie pointed to the huge sci ntillating 
lette rs that hung abo\·e the platfo rm 
spellmg out the convention theme, "By 
Ilis Spirit," and look his text from 
Zechariah 4 :6. lie preached on "FouT 
Reasons \Vhy We Must Continue to 
Depend Upon the Ministry of Cod's 
Spirit." (I) Only Cod's Spirit can pro
duce conviction among Cod's people. 
(2) Only Cod's Spirit can provide us 
with vis ion. (3) Only Cod's Spirit can 
propel us with Pentecostal power. (-t ) 
Only Cod's Spirit can present us faultless 
before the Throne of Crace. 

FRIDAY MORNING 

The first full day of the Ceneral Coun
cil opened with a great prayer meeting 
at 8 a.m., led by A. A. Vv'ilson. Then the 
crowd moved to the main auditorium and 
Ira Stanphill dlTected the singing of some 
grand old hymns of the church. Cwe n 
Jo nes was at the organ and M rs. Morgan 
111Ompson at t he piano. 

James Swanson, chairman of the meet
ing, called on E. R. Scratch to lead in 
prayer, after which the Honorable Allen 
Street, Mayor of Oklahoma City, extend
ed an official gree ting to the convention. 
Robert E. Coggin, Oklahoma District 
Superintendent, also welcomed the con
vention deleg:ttes on behalf of the mem
bers of the 480 Assemblies of Cod 
churches in Oklahoma. 

Telegrams of greeting were read, com· 
ing from all parts of the earth . T wo 
representatives of Pentecostal fel lowships 
in other lands brought greetings in per
son- Dr. C. M. \Vortman of Canada 

and Evangelist \V. A. Thompson of 
Australia. Fred Vogler, who had jllst 
returned to America from a world mis
sionary tour, was sea ted on the platform. 
So was Ernest S. \VillilllllS, who sCT\'ed 
the As~emb1ies of Cod as Ceneral Super
llltendent for twenty years. \Vith them 
on the piatfQr1l1 were all of the CenerJI 
Presby ters . On the fron t row were the 
Executi\'C Presby ters, who were in tro
duced one by one. 

Following a vocal solo by Lil Sundberg, 
the address of the morning was dclivered 
by the Ceneral Superintendent, R. r.,4. 
Riggs. The congrega tion responded with 
marked enthusiasm to his "Call to Con
quest" (see b st week's EVANCEL for 
a report of this address). 

FR IDAY A I~I'ERNOON 

E. A. Born opened the service and 
J larry M. Myers led the singi ng. The 
l-.ditor of the EVANCEL led in prayer, 
after which Brother Riggs introduced a 
novel feature called "The General Coun
cil ill Review." Seated on the platform 
were the national secretaries and heads 
of the v:nious General Council depart
ments (si xteen in al\). They werc in
hoduced one by one, and each gave a 
five-minute talk describing the goals of 
his department and its relationship to 
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GENERAL COUNCIL PHOTOGRAPHS 
I. A portion of the ladiee at the WMC b~akf .. t mHtina:. 
2. Minister. lind laymen at the Men', Fellow,hip breakfalt. 
3. A visit f rom Oldllnoma'. Governor. Left to ,iihl: R. M . 

Ria;&I, Gov. Gary, T . F. ZImmerman, J. R. Flower, Noel Perkin . 
4. "T hey come from the eatl lind we.I .... " Mr.. Marie 

Brown, PO.tOT in New York, lind Wallon Arllue, p ... lor in Seattle. 
5. Two mOte panon: H enhel Barnett, Kanl •• Cily, Kan.>, Rnd 

ehaflu Jane'. Fort W orth, Tell, 
6. Walter J. Hi";n,, who has opened 2'i church •• , rf!<':ei ves 

award of honor from Oaylo F. Lewis on Pion"n' Nilbl. 
7. No doubt about it, th. lubjecl of their ubi. talk woo 

Evenlelilm. Left to riehl; Bert Webb, Do .. M IIUough. Stephen 
Vllndermerwe, Roy W ud, Richard VinYllrd, Arthur Arnold, Stllnley 
Cooke, R. M. RillS, J ohn H. Bollrom. 

8. Georlle H.yn .nd A. C. e.let-"th .. lonll ."d .hort of il." 
9. Executive Presby ten and Oenenll Prelbylen on platform. 
10. Ministers and their families .1 the Pion~rs' Supper. 
11. The Gcn~ra l Countil PrOllU.m Comm;u~: Jame. SwanltOn. 

E UlLene Born, Owen O •• in, Jamn MtK~han, Ira Stanphill, Orie 
RobinlOn. 

12. The pra,yer room where the people mel fn. pr.ye. at 
8 •. m. each day and where God'. power 'ell repe.tedly. 

(PhOIO' by II'\' Greuel .nd L.e. Krupnick) 



Continuod from palf;> lour--

the Council as a whole. rille plan was 
for half of the depa rtments to be pre
se nted on Friday, and the remainder on 
T uesday. The speakers were: Noel Per
kin, Victor Trimmer, E. M. Clark, Don 
Mallough, Edith \Vhipple, Charles Den
ton, and Dick Fulmer. A question-and
answer session was scheduled to follow, 
but time did not permit this. 

The first business session opened with 
a reading of the General Superintendent's 
report by Brother Riggs. Then came the 
reading of the General Secretary's re
port by J. R. Flower. Next was the Gen
eral Treasurer's report, and in the absence 
of the General Treasu rer, \Vilfred A. 
Brown (who was unable to attend the 
General Council due to his illness) the 
report was prese nted by I1 arry Myers. 
Special prayer was offered for Brother 
Brown's physical recovery. 

Kermit A. Reneau, chairman of the 
General Cou1lcil Reports Committee, re
ported that the committee had read the 
remai nder of the departmental reports 
carefully and had found them to be pre
sented in an orderly and satisfactory man
ner. Inasmuch 3S each deleg3te had been 
given a printed copy of these reports, 
the committee moved that they be ac
cepted without a public hearing. The 
mot ion carried. 

Ceorge L. Ford, Associate Executive 
Director of the National Association of 
Evangelica ls, add ressed the Genera l Coun
cil briefly. I-Ie acknowledged the contri
bu tions that the Assemblies have made 
to the N. A. E. along various lines, and 
urged tha t all our pastors t3ke more 
advantage of the various opportuni ties 
and services that are available through 
the Association. 

It was annoUlwed that a new di rectory 
of Assemblies of God churches had just 
come off the press and was on 5.11e for 
one dollar a copy. 

As the session adjourned, E . S. Chris
toffersen was asked to invoke the bene
diction of God upon the people. (Broth
er Christoffersen, an active Assemblies 
of God layman, is Mayor of T urlock, 
California. ) 

FRIDAY N IGHT 

The Radio Department had charge of 
the vesper hour and a broadcas t of RE
VIVALTIME was made for release over 
the ABC Network at the usual time the 
following Sunday night. 

At 7:30 p.m. J. O . Savell took charge 
of the meeting and G. Vv. Ha rdcastle led 
the congrega tion in a number of gospel 
songs. A new book was presented to the 
audience. It is a biograph y of \Vesley R. 
Steelberg, written by Lester Sumrall and 
entitled, "All For Jesus." Several hundred 
copies were sold. 11len the Revivaltime 
choir sang a Negro spiritual, "Roll, Jordan, 
Roll." 
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\Viley T. Davis, Pastor of Central As
sembly in l\ lacon, Georgm, preached on 
the theme, "A \Vorthy Ambition." I Ie 
outlined three aspects of a true Chris
tian's ambition: (I) an insatiable hunger 
for the tllLngs of Cod and I lis Word; 
(2) an unswen·ing fidelity to a trust; 
,md (3) unyieldmg determination in the 
face of every discouragement. The Lord 
blessed the people in a signal f3shion. 
Nearly everyone lingered after the sen'ice 
to seek the Lord, and many were filled 
WIth the Iioly Spirit. 

SATURDA Y ~10RN I NG 

\Vhile many were in the early morn
ing prayer meetillg, hundreds of otheh 
were engaged in breakfast meetings which 
were visited with Cod's rich blessing. 
These included the 1-. len's Fellowship 
Breakfast, the \Vr.-IC Breakfast, and the 
Sunday School District Directors' Break
f3st. Some of the laymen said that the 
breakfast meeting and the 3ddress of Phil 
Gaglardi alone was worth all the trouble 
and expense im·oked in attending the 
Ceneral Coullcil. The bdies who en
joyed the \\fr.-IC Breakfast were likewise 
thrilled with the address they heard 
frOIll Lillian Trasher. 

James r.-1cKeehan had charge of the 
9 a.lll. devotional service 3nd \Varren 
Piersol led the singing. Brother and Sis
ter Jallles Colburn sang a duet. 

T he de\·otional message was brought 
by Grady L. Fannin, superintendent of 
the New England Dis trict. lI e read the 
scriptures from Genesis 13: 14 and Josh
ua I. l ie said there is a greate r challenge 
to Christians with a real vision today 
than ever before. I Ie compared Israel's 
conquest of Canaan with our conquest 
of the promises of God, and likened the 
{fIIils of Canaan to th e fruits of th e 
Spirit. l ie held lip Caleb and Joshua as 
exam ples of men of vision such as God 
delights to honor with spiritual success. 

Brother Riggs opened the business ses· 

sian by calling for a reading of the 
mmutes. The first item of unfinished 
bus!Iless was a proposed amendment to 
the B} laws concerning the status of in
actl\·e mlllisters. 'nlere was considerable 
discussioll. The delegates decided by vote 
that, except in case of ill health or in
finlllty, exhorters should be expected to 
preach at least tweh-e times a year. 
Licensed ministers (w ith the exception 
of tho~e in full-time Christian service ) 
should preach at least twenty times a 
}ear. Ordained ministers (with the ex
ception of those in full-time Christian 
sen·ice) shou ld preach at least twenty
fi\e times a year. 

T. F. ZlIllmerman reported on a poll 
that had been taken by mail to determine 
the most cOI1\·enient dates for the 1957 
Gencrnl CoullciJ. Ballots were handed 
to the delegates and they were asked 
to indicate their preference. Out of 1435 
ballots cast, 612 preferred the last week 
in August and 380 preferred the first 
week in September. 

SATURDAY AFTE RNOON 
From I: 30 to 2: 30 the delegates di· 

vided mto workshop groups. T he sub
jects of the variOllS conferences and the 
names of those presiding we re: T he Part 
of \Vomcn in Our Church (M rs. Arthur 
F. Berg ); The Part of r.-Ien in Our 
Church (James E. Ilamill ); The Church 
and Its Youllg People (t-. lelvin M. Brew
er, Jr. ); T he Church 3nd Its T eaching 
t-. l inistry (E. Elsworth Krogstad). 

\ Vhen the afternoon business session 
con veiled, the report of the COlllmittee 
on Finallcia l Appea ls was presented by 
its chairman, Atwood Foste r. It was stated 
that the committee was created as the 
rCSllit of all expressed feeling at the 
1953 Cener;ll Counci l against the multi
plied appeals from our General Il ead
quarters to OllT churches for the support 
of the various programs of our mo\'emen t. 
The committee did not recommend that 

-Continued on palla thirteen 
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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

~here the ~oney ~ent 
It is reported that "during 1953 the 

American people contributed S8,500 a 
minute to religious, charitable and educa
tional causes and spent $17,000 a minute 
for alcoholic beverages." 

Liquor Served on Airlines 
Spurred by protests from the N. A. E. 

and various church groups, Representative 
111011135 J. L10e says he will seek a 
Federal ban on what he calls the grow
ing practice of serving liquor aboard com
mercial airlines. 

Drinking Liquor in Texas 
It is reported that "the average Texan 

consumed nearly a gallon of distilled 
spirits, morc than 16 gallons of beer. and 
morc than a half-gallon of wine during 
1954." \Ve doubt whether this is an 
accurate picture of "the 3vcmge Tex..1n." 
A large proportion of Texans are sober, 
church-going, Bible·loving Christians who 
ne,'er touch a drop of liquor from one 
year's end to another. It is to their 
credit that 14 1 of the State's 254 coun
ties (over half) were wholly dry at the 
end of last yea r. 

Americans Living longer 
11le average American's life expectancy 

climbed in 1954 to within a tenth of a 
year of the Biblica l th reescore years and 
te'h , the Metropolita n Life Insura nce 
Company reports. TIle average length of 
life (expectation of life at birth) of ill
sured industrial persons is now 69.9 years. 
TIl is is one year higher than in 1953, 
and five and a half years higher than 
a decade ago. 

Americans are living longer in th is 
world. Il ow many of them will have 
e te rnal life in th e world to come? 

Beer and Wine Advertising 
Figures com piled by the National As

socia tion of Radio and Television Broad
casters show tha t the beer and wine 
industry is concentrating on sports events 
in its radio and TV adve rtising. 

In the year end ing Angust 31, 1954, 
approxi mately 18 per cent of all sports 
events all the radio and 20 per cent of 
a ll sports events on TV were sponsored 
by the beer and wine indus try; whereas 
the ove r-all portion of rad io an d tele
vision progmms sponsored by the beer 
and wine ind us try was only 3 per cent. 

Evidently the aim of the adve rtisers is 
twofold : ( I ) to reach young boys who 
love sports and induce them to drink 
beer and wine; (2 ) to gain respectability 

for their products by aSSOCiatIOn with 
events which to a large extent are whole
some and popular. Doesn't the public 
realize how incongruous it is to associate 
drinking and sl>orts? Wno e\'er heard 
of a coach who built a winning team out 
of a bunch of drinkers? 

A Plea for " Woodshed Discipl ine" 
An F. B. 1. agent told a gathering of 

parents that old-fa~hioned religious twn· 
ing and a return to "woodshed discipline" 
are needed to curb tbe \\'3rw'3rdness of 
today's children. 

Edwin C. Kemper Jr., F. B. I. agent, 
told the annual homemakers' conference 
at East L.1I1sing, t>.lich., that the increas
ing number of arrests of children under 
fifteen )ears of age shows that "some
thing like disintegration is happelling to 
the America n home." l ie urged parents 
to take their children to Sunday School, 
and to set an example of law-abiding 
citizenship. 

In 195;, he said, more than 163,000 
arrests were made of persons eighteen 
years old and younger. Of th is number, 
65,000 were less than fifteen years old. 
while 28,000 were ,ust fifteen and H,OOO 
were sixteen. 

i\lany cases, l\1r. Kemper said, were 
traceable to p:Hental failure. lIe declared 
that parents ought to be held financially 
liable for acts of vand,Ll ism committed by 
their children. 

Proposes Doy of Prayer 
Dr. Robert A. Cook, who was recently 

re.elected president of Youth for Christ 
International, has urged PreSident Eisen
hower to call a national day of prayer 
in behalf of the "present critical juvenile 
crime problem." 

" Somet hing must be done on a spiritual 
iJasis," he S.l)'S, "to meet the mounting 
tide of lawlessness. \ Ve must turn to 
God for the answer, as it seems nothing 
else is doing the job." 

Purified by Persecution 
TIle Archbishop of Canterbury, return

ing to London from a visit to East Africa, 
said that the trials of the African C hris
tians under the Mau fo. lau terrorist cam
paign have purified the church . The 
Archbishop said he talked with one lIa
tive Christian leader who was slashed 
and left for dead when he refused to 
take the l\ lau l\:lau oath . T he Arch
bishop said to him, "You make us who 
live in quiet parts of the world feel very, 
very humble." 

N. A. E. Day--Octobcr 30 
Sunday, October 30, commemorates 

the tlmteenth year of serv ice of the Na
tional Assoclahon of Evangelicals and is 
designated throughout the e''lI.ngelicai 
churches of America as official N. A. E. 
dar· 

Evcry Assemblies of Cod church is 
encollrJged to set a~ide tIllS date (or an
other morc comenient one) to present 
the work of the N. A. E. to Its congrega
tion. Free literature for me on October 
30 may be secured b\· W ritmg immediately 
to George Ford, Associate Execull\e Di· 
rector. lOS North ~Iam Street, \\' heaton, 
Ilhnois. 

Knights Report on Ad Campaign 
The 1.11est reports from the Knights of 

Columbus concernIng thelT advertising 
campaign mdicates that the Roman Cath
olics not only got a head start on Prot
estants but are Illcreasmg their lead each 
)ear. Dunng the past year the Knights 
rccehed 318,000 requesb for mformation 
about the Catholic fruth, III response to 
their new~paper ads. 

SiLLce the advertising campaign was 
initi'lted in 19;8, nearly two million in
quiries have been received and 195.500 
persons have enrolled for courses of in
~lructLOn in the Catholic religion. 

TIle National Association of Evangeli· 
cals is pro\'idlllg mats of \ery attractive 
acl\ertisements. free of charge, to any 
Protestant church or group that will pay 
the cost of insertlllg them 111 local news
papers. The N. A. E. ads are excellent. 
They not only counter the false claims 
of other ads but they also prcsent the 
BLbie plan of salvat ion in a clear and 
cOlwincing manner. 

Indio Outlines Official Policy 
Conce rning Missionary Work 
India's new policy rcstriclmg foreign 

missionaries is se t forth LI\ the latest 
issue of the go, emmen! yearbook, just 
published in New Delhi. 

·I1Le yearbook sta tes that thc issuance 
of visas to foreign missionaries will be 
governed by two considerations: 

1. No new missionaries will be per
mitted to enter India, either as replace
ments or additional members of missions, 
unless Indian missionanes are not avail
able to fill the positions. 

2. \V!Jile foreig n missionaries already 
in India will be allowed to carry on their 
present activity, new missionaries will 
not be welcome if they plan to devote 
themselves entirely to the propagation 
of the gospel. T bey sh ould, in addit ion, 
h,L\'c suitable quahfications ;IS educators 
or social worke rs. 

Pmy earnestly for all of Ollr Assemb!ies 
of Cod missionaries in Ind ia, that Cod 
Will show them how to meet the rising 
tide of nationalism and con h llue the 
work of pointing the people of India to 
C h rist. 
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Daily 
DEVOTIONS 

MONDAY, Ouoller 3 

SAUl'S CO~VI RS[O~ -Acts 9: 1·9 

Saul \~as a member of Cod's cllo\(>11 race. lie was a I !ebrew 
of the Ilcbre\\ \. lie \\',15 one of the ,Irict "fundamentali~ts" 
of hi~ day. the Ph,ui~ce\, and he 'ocP,If,ltcd himself from all 
that hi\ sect·comidercd c\il. Few men could equal his earne!>t 
('Hurts to ITlC.lsure up to the leg,t1 requuements of hi!. re
ligion. Sincerity comUll1cd him !'c .• lollslv he proceeded to 
stamp out \'vha! he helleved to be ;I heretic;!l sect. Chri~ti:lI1-
ity. '111C Bible descnbes hun a\ "breathing out thrc.ltcuings 
and ,,1.lUghter agaimt the' dl\cjplc~ of the Lord:' 

",\nd suddenly there ~hlllcd rOllnd about him a li~ht from 
hC;I\'co" (v 3 . This lic.ht rc\c.lled the utter futility of trmt
m~ III pru.l!ion, rclll:;ion. or zeal for ~;th'.ltion. 111e light from 
hC';I\CIl brought hilll to Je\m; hrolH.:ht hUll to the rc,lli .... ltion 
th,lt he had been 1110\ Ill!,: in the" roug direction, Irmlinl; in 
the wrong thing, for righteomness. Brought face to Lice With 
thc Lord Jeslis Chl!,t. he \\'J~ cotH"ictcd of hi, sim and of 
hi~ need of salvatIOn through the Blood. Soon Salll of Tarsus 
WJ~ llllnself rcjoiclTl~ III the salvation of Christ, whose Church 
he Iud formcrly wught to abolish. 

-LELANO R. KEYS 

TUESDAY, October 4 

\\'IIY \Ii .s NIJO COS,"I RSlo:-;-Rom::lTls I 21-32 

"God gave them up." This mo\t solemn expression is 
found three tllne~ in ROIll.lI1S I , and refers to the apo~tasy of 
Gcntlle n<ltions hefore the Chri~ti:1Il er.1. But the truth it 
prc.~ents is valid t()(by. It gi\ es startling illustration of the 
principle that "l ight brings inesc;lpable respomibility." 

The cause of the divine rcjection is three times traced to 
Its source, and that source is basically the same In each in
stance. (I) "When they knew Cod, they glorified him not 
a~ Cod .... \'("here/ore Cod also ga\c them up." (2) "Who 
changed the truth of Cod into a lie, ::lOd worshiped and 
~er\'ed the crenture more than the Crentor. ... For this cause 
Cod gave them up." (3) "And eren as they did not like to 
re tnin Cod In their knowledge, Cod ga\e them over." 

It is a dangerous thing to trifle with Cod and lI is \Vord , 
It is more foolish than for some irresponsiblc scientist to to), 
carelessly with the hydrogen bomb. ~ Inn needs conversion 
becluse he is in sin. 111ank Cod, a Sa\iour has been provided 
to benr our guil t, :md "whosoever sh:tll call upon the name 
of the Lord shnll be s.1ved." 

-ARNE VICK 

\VEDNESDAY, October 5 

T il E METlfOD COD USES IN CONVERSIO",-Acts 16:14, 15, 25-33 

"Lydia ... whose heart the Lord opened" (v. 14 ). 
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Cod seeks the sinner. It is utterlr impossible for one to 
be comcrted apnrt from the drawing of the Father (John 
644). 

Tn various ways IIc opem the hcarts of the unsa\'ed to 
recei\e linn : by the preached \\'Old, the written \Vord, 
the manife~tntion and demomtration of Ilis SplTit; by dreams 
and \ision~, the beauties of llis handm'ork, the consecrated 
life and testimony of a Chri~ban; by .1d\e~e circumstances, 
the re\cbbon of sin .1nd righteousne!>~, an earnest prayer 
which is o\erheard. Or it may be the paintlllg of an artist, 
the words of a song or poem, the music of .111 orchestra, the 
story of .1 book. In .111 these and b\ other means the Lord 
is \\'orkin'l:. prepa ring. wooing the soul unto conversion. 

It is thc great Officer of hCJ.\'en (Cod the Holy Spirit) 
who arrests the sinner in his downward plungc, brings him 
into the "supreme court" of the uni\er~e before the lust 
Judge (Cod the !'ather). 11le Judge sch hml free from the 
pen:lllr of hi~ sin bec:lIlse the celc'itl<lI Defense Attorney 
(God the !:ion) succe~srllll}' pre~cnts lIi \ ca~cl -nl,lt ~o\ll is 
e,en as Lydia. the ~eller of purple, "\\ho~e heart the Lord 
opened." 

-RUTIl RACHFL 51'1 (.11 It 

TIlUHSDAY, October (j 

Till GOAL 01 A CONvl,rn-Philippi.111S ,14·1" 

P:1II1\ ohjccll\'e 111 lifc \\.15 not ~re~tnc~~, [.lme. or c\en the 
~lIc{:e~s of .1 Illiraculou~ mini,trv, He dC~11Cd to do the Will of 
Chri~t Jeslis IllS \Ia\ter. :lIIcl 'to th:1t end he had dediC'.lted 
humelf. lIe was a\\are tlut Chri~tiam could not be dependcnt 
upon thc passing whims and (Jncies of tIllS hfc, '111l1~ he 
encnm,lgcd other~ to be (',\Tcftll for nothing. but to he th,lIl)., 

ful for .111 blessings, dcter\ll!1led at Jn~ cost to obey tbe 
\Iaster. 

THE ANCHOR HOLDS 

--

WHICH HOPE WE 
HAVE AS AN 

AN{'HOR OF THE 
SOUL.. no " ;9 



Paul was not a fatalist but a realist. 
I Ie faced life as he fou nd it . I Ie knew 
that the vicissItudes of !tfe brought their 
share of joy and sorrow, fullness and 
emptiness, exaltation and abasement. I Ie 
had acquired the wonderful quality of 
adjustmg himself to any gh'en situation, 
and he had also learned to be content in 
e\'ery state-to be flexible in e\ery situa
tlOll. 

In the light of eternity, then, our 
difficulties and trials (and our blessings 
and successes) are only vehicles to help 
us in our objective; namely, to obey Christ 
and to do II is will. Whatever the task 
assigned to him, and wherever It led him, 
or whatever priva tions he had to endure, 
Paul had this confidence, " I can do all 
things th rough Christ." 

-ANDREW S'rlRLlNC 

FR IOAY, October 7 

Tit[: \VALI( 01' Tilt: CO~VERT-Psalm 1 

"nIessed is the man that walketh not 
in the counsel of the ungodly" (v. I ). 

One truly converted to the Lord walks 
no uncertai n road. l Ie is traveling Oil the 
highway of holiness, upon which the un
clean cannot go. lie walks with the other 
ransomed of the Lord as a wayfarer en 
route to Zion. lie follows the steps of 
Jesus, the sinless, guileless One who has 
gone before to lead the way. lie walks 
in the path of the jllst, which is "like 
the light of the dawn, that shines ever 
more brightly till the d:IY is full " ( Prov. 
4:1 8, Smith). 

The walk of the convert has its nega
tive aspects, too, for he walh not in the 
wicked counsel of the unrighteous. lie 
avoids the W:ly of si nners and will not 
si t in the sea t of the scornful. lie has 
no companionsh ip with the ungodly, the 
sinner, and the scornful. 

One need not stumble in th is way, for 
he has the Word to be a lamp to his 
feet and a light to his p..1th. lie has a 
Guide who constantly repeats, "111 is is 
the way, walk ye in it." 

The redeemed one foHows Christ as a 
l.heep follows his shepherd, whether lIe 
leads him beside still waters or near the 
secret lurking places of the enemy. Even 
in the "valley of the shadow of death" 
he fears no evil; he knows that this path 
leads to the g.1tes of the city of Cod, 
where he will dwell III the house of 
the Lord forever. 

- \V. B. M CCAFFERTY 

SATURDAY, October 8 

SELF-SURRENDER OJ' TilE CONVERT-Isa
iah 6: 1-8 

"Then sa id I, Here am I; send me" 
(" 8), 

God's first recorded question is found 
in Genesis 3 :9, where He called to Adam, 
'·\Vhere art thou?" From creation's dawn 

until now God has been sendmg forth 
the call to arms. And there ha\e alwJYs 
been "draft dodgers," who, like Adam, 
ha\e hidden behind a fcw fig lea\es of 
self-satisfaction. Hul tho~e who, like 
Isa iah, ha\e e nlisted under the Blood· 
stained b.1 nner of the Captam of our 
sahlltion and \\ho know the lOy of Ull

condItional surrender to the Lord, are 
read}' to answer, "llere am I!" 

The rule in God's anny seems to be 
the enlisting of volunteers rnther than 
the draftlllg of relucc\Ilt recnuls. In Joh n 
10 we read that li e calls lIi ~ \olunteers 
by name and that they follow 1Iim, Thcse 
"minutemen" are on call "Ill seasoll , ou t 
of season," always rc.ldy for a m:ln-sized 
mission! God sen t forth a call once 

through the prophet Ezekiel, " I sought 
for a ~I.\N :lJllOng them." And the 
Iamelltdhle rel.nit pierces wllh stmging 
COl\\lction the hearts of all slacking sol
dlers-"bnt I found none!" 

But how glorious is the heroic pride 
of the \"3liant ,·olunteer who is prepared 
to answer his C.1ptalll under any CIrcum 
stances, regardless of the assignment, 
"Lord, here am I; send me!" 

-CORDON PREISE R 

Sund.a) School kuon for ~tober 9, 19H-
"~u\'s ComefSlon·· ("ct$ 9 1-9). 

There is no place for :In Id le soldie r 
III the KIng's army. \\'e must either go 
fOn\".nd with God, or fall into the enemy's 
hands. 

Alcoholics Delivered 

TIH"ough RcvivalLimc 

Outstanding amOllg the rC~lI1ts of the 
far-reaching mlni~try of REVIVAL· II ~ I E 

are the Ilumerous ca~es where people 
ha\·e been dch\·ercd from alcohol. /\ s 
the gospel of C hrist goes out b}' me,lIlS 
of wdio, It brilJgs hope and deli\crJnce 
to those who are bound b}' the chains of 
strong drin\.:. 

Let liS share some of the~e thrilling 
testunonies \\·ith you: 

t>.lrs. L. wri tes from East 51. Lou is, Ill. 
-"You prayed for Ill)' brother who h:ld 
the drlllk habit. P mi~e the Lord, my 
brother has quit dnnling :lml is going 
to church all Ihe tune." 

From Aurora. Ill. cOllies th is message
"'ne sister I wrote to yOll about (she 
has been an alcoholic for some time) 
is showing definite sigm of coming to 
the Lord . Last night she called me to 
her and asked how she could be de
livered. She also told me she h'ld ex· 
perie nced two \' i5ions of the C ross, and 
fe lt the Lord was speak ing to her." 

).Ir. J. of Burlington, Iowa, writes
"As I am writing this letter, 1 c.m hear 
my friends in the tavern drinking their 
suppe r. 'nlat used to be my habit. too, 
but now that I ha\e heard the \Vord 
on yom program 1 h:l\·c turned from 
drinking and .am attempting to IIl<1ke 
other men stop then dangerous way of 
living and switch back to the road to 

health and happine~s. \\'hat a glorious 
fcellllg it is to kllOw that rou can stare 
at a glasl. of alcohol and not be tempted 
to drink It!" 

~Irs. F. writes from BaldwlIlsvi\lc, N. Y. 
-"On the 15th of ~ I ay I knclt and 
prJ}ed dunng rour entlfe program. \\ 'hen 
~ou ]}f,lyed for the mothers and fathers 
who were away from the ir f.llnliles be
cause of sin, I raised my ham\. J\ lr. F. 
\I.!lked in at 2:00 a.lll. under the influ
ence of hquor. I taIled to hlln the ne:.: t 
day. ( didn't know what to sa}' bllt Cod 
hclped me alld I sa id things I had ne\cr 
5:Jid on other sinular occasions. li e had 
been dnnking fouT days stmight. Our 
prc,lcher ca me up the following dOl) and 
,IS he prayed with him 1\1r. F. confessed 
his sins to Jesus Chmt. Now \\e ;He 
doing everyt hing together, for the fi r~t 
time In thirteen years-praying together, 
going to church togethe r, test ifying to 
each other an}' lime of the day or night 
that Je5Us speaks to our hearts. \Ve .ne 
h\'Jng for the Lord together for the first 
tnne since we became acquainted with 
each other." 

Your· prayers and finances are keeping 
this Full Gospel voice on the air ell
abling people to find th is Ch rist that can 
save, heal, and DELIVER. Kindly mail 
your letter today to REV IVALT IJ\ IE, 
P. O. Box 70, Springfield, ~ lissouri. 

I CANNOT COME DOWN INehem;ah 6,3) 

SERMON SUBJECT FOR OCTOBER 2 

SUNDAY 10,30 P.M. ABC NETWORK :: 
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Jewels From "The 
King's Jewel Box" 

by H. C. BALL 

IN TilE !'ORT CITY Of' PUl:R.TO LA CRUZ, 

in eastern Venczucl.1, South America, 
some sixty boys have found a friend and 
a witness for Christ In a missionary; and 
best of all, forly-two of them have con
fessed with their mouth the Lord Jesus 
as their Sn\"jour. Some of these sixty boys 
are bOOlb1:lcl.:5, newsboys, sweetbread and 
corncake sellers. The rest arc just plain 
beggar boys. 

Ilow did tbis commence? Well, an 
evangelical missionary, interested in COIl

ductmg Dail y Vacation Bible Schools in 
Sp:lIli~h, bought some copies of the third. 
year course printed in the Spanish De
partment of the Gospel Publishing I louse. 
The title of this course is 1::1 Cafre el 
Hey-"Thc King's Jewel Box." 

The Daily Vacation Bible School was 
duly held with the help of the course 
alrcady mentioned, and this missionary 
discove red that our O.v.B.S. courses are 
attractive and please the children. 

Thi . boy'. hair will no t 
be cut unlil he I. eleven 

It all star ted when 
some boys began to 
bother the mission
ary during her siesta 
period, or when she 
was busy a t some-
thing else. At first 
she was impatient 
with these urchins, 
but the Lord con
victed hel of 
this impatience, and 
showed her the op
portunity that was 

hers to win them for Christ. 
So, after first giving them a bitc to eat, 

she gave them a bool.. with pictures 
illustmting Bible truths. She invited these 
boys into her home, and told them of 
the love of Christ. The boys evidently 
were impressed, lor one boy told another, 

These boy. have cople. of El Colre Del Rey 
(The King's Jewel 80,) . 
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who in turn told another, and the number 
coming to her home increased rapidly. 

One of the bars contacted has long 
hair. 'nlis is because his mother made 
a vow to let her boy's hair grow without 
cutting for ten years, which means he 
wilJ be eleven years old before it is cut. 
The boy has not }'et accepted the Lord. 
Pmy for him. 

People of O\'er forty different denom
inations have discovered the worth of 
litcmture published by the Spanish De
partment of the Gospel Publislung House 
in Springficld, t\!issouri, and arc using 
more and marc of it. l\!uch of this liter
ature is sold at less than cost, due to the 
extreme poverty of the people of L'ltin 
America. 

Air Waves of 
Blessings 

Japan 

• In 

by Ray T. Pedigo 

TilE BU:SSI:-lC OF 1 liE loRD 15 REST1NC 

mightily UpOll our radio work in Japan. 
\Ve are happy to be on sc\'eral new 
st ations at this tUlle, reaching most of 
J.lpan with the glorious Full Gospel mes
s;lge. \Vc are now broadcastmg all JOKR, 
Tokyo, 50,000 watts; ,OOR, Osaka, 10,-
000 watts; and are on the Fukushim:l 
network of three stations, as well as on 
the Olta, Kyusha Island sta tion. Millions 
of preciolls Japanese souls are now being 
leached with the message for the first 
time, through this medium. 

Letters are recei\'ed from desperate 
souls, idol worshipers, who have never 
been satisfied and who have now learned 
about Christ Jeslis and I lis glorious salva
tion. \Ve arc also reaching Korea by 
wdio. About sixty per cent of the adult 
population there speak Japanese, so they 
too are getting the message. The Koreans 
prefer the ' apanese stations for the pro
grams over these stations are better than 
those in Korea. There are not as many 
radios in Korea as in Japan, but many 
Koreans are being reached nevertheless. 

In our church at Koiwa there are 
many who have bee n sa\'ed through the 
mdio. Recently at a baptismal service 
nineteen were baptized, many of whom 
were brought in through the broadcast
ing. One dear old lady of about eighty 
years of age was saved and baptized. 
She is seeking the Baptism in the H oly 
Spirit and tears of joy Tlm down her 
cheeks as she waits before God. 

Another work has been started in a 
home three cities away from Koiwa. TIle 
entire family in this home was recently 
saved in our Koiwa church. Several men 

, I 

Bapti5mal 5ervice in Ichikawa River with Ray 
Pedigo and intHpreter Jl'mes Mandl'i officiating. 

ha\'e been b:lptized as well as members 
of their fanlllies III this new work. 

We praise Cod for the great interest 
in tIle services. Our Koiwa place is so 
packed out that there is no longer room 
for all to attend the services. 1 ha\'e 
rented a high school auditorium in which 
to hold Sunday morning and 'nlllrsday 
e\ening ser\'ices. Two high schools ha\'e 
been opened to the preac\llllg and teach
lIlg of the Bible. This means that several 
hundred can be reached each week. Pray 
for this important phase of the work! 

\Ve arc fasting and praying for a 
church building in Koiwa. \Ve have no 
Sunday School because there is no place 
to put the children. 'n lOusands of chil
dren and young people swarm the streets 
and go to the shrines and temples . \Ve 
want them for Christ! 

The people in our Koiwa church tithe. 
TIley ha\'e pledged about $500 toward 
the new building, but this is not enough 
to buy e\'en the land. One young girl 
of high-school age came to our house 
recently and handed us an em'elope COll

taining ten thousand yen which she had 
pledged toward the new church . This 
girl is very poor. She had saved for a 
long time to buy something she needed, 
but she belie\'es in seeking first the 
Kingdom of Cod, so she gave her a11-
absolutely all! It is th rough her that I am 
able to teach in a high school. She is 
filled with the Holy Chost. A short time 
ago we baptized her in water. 

Please pray earnestly that the Lord 
will touch hearts so th<lt enough funds 
will come in for the church building. 
The Japanese folk are sacri fi cing for the 
Lord, and the glow on their faces-the 
glow of love for Jesus-is beyond descrip
tion. \Vith such opportunity, such need, 
surely our precious Lord will make the 
new building a reality! \Vhat will such 
a work mean here and now? What will 
such a work mean for eternity? 
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Missionaries and po.tor. of eighty-six churches at Guotema!1l convention. 

by JOHN L. FRANKLIN, Guatemala 

TU ERE'S COOD NEWS TO TELL! TH E 

chief witchdoctor of this whole area has 
accepted Christ! 

Antonio Xiquin (pronounced She
keen) followed his evil practices for 
sixty-eigh t long years. It is commonly 
reported that he could make ani mals 
appear from nowhere, and because of 
this was greatly feared. Could he have 
had any parentage with those ancient 
magicians of Pharaoh's time who had 
power to turn their rods into serpents? 
Antonio Jives up on a mountai n which 
is claimed to be the abode of a powerful 
evil spirit. (Each mountain around our 
station here is named after the evil spirit 
that LS supposed to dwell there. ) 

And this is how it happened! One 
day a group of Christians from our evan
gelistic center, here in Pana jache l, made 
their way up the mountain to where 
Antonio lived. "May we preach III your 
house?" they asked. 

After obtaining his pemllSSlon they 
sang and testified and preached . Old 
Xiquin sat there silently . This was his 
first gospel service, and the message was 
clear and in his own language . \Vhen an 
invitation was given for those who wished 
to be saved, the aged witch doctor stood 
to h is feet. 

Slowly he stepped forward. I Tad some
thi ng touched his old, blackened and 
sin-cursed heart? '-lad something pene
trated those darkened regions? I-Ie spoke, 
and his voice quivered. " I have gone 
the wrong way . .. . I see it now. All my 
life has been wrong. T oday," he said, 
" } am accepting the Lord Jesus Christ 
as my personal Saviour!" 'nle Light had 
come ... and out from the dim valley 
of the shadow of death a soul had reached 
up to lay hold upon the promise of eternal 
life . 111en his whole family came for
ward, togethe r with some neighbors
twenty in all . 

Oh, my partners in prayer and mission
ary work, isn't this what we want to see 
abovc all things else? Nine new congre
gations In our area now have the ir pas
tors and are reporting victories. In one 
place 145 were saved III two weeks; III 

another place, forty III two weeks; and 
in a third place, 120 III one week. 

But there are many thousands to be 
reached III this vicinity where we are 
trying to build our mission station. Pray 
wi th us that we will be able to ge t our 
buildings up, will you? \Ve are not yet 
able to finish the evangelistic center we 
started, nor to build ou r living quarters 
or the Bible School. \Ve mllst have 
additional financial help before these 
projects can become a reality. 

At the 1955 con\'ention held in Guate
mala City, eighty-six churches were rep
resented. Of this number twenty were 
new works begun since Bible School 
ended last Novem ber. Ou t of fifty-two 
Bible School studen ts last year, forty 
are in active gospel service. 

Faithful friends, we thank you! It is 
} our offerings that kecp us here. And 
your help m pr:Jyer will bring new tri
umphs. "\Ve are workers together with 
God." 

MISSIONARY 
71e«u 

\:V. O. Nowowiejski of Colombia, 
South America, reports a need for more 
classrooms III the Bible School. The 
Bible School effort is new in Colombia. 
Funds are urgently needed. 

• • • 
Revival showers have been falling m 

the Bethel Bible School of Punaiur, 

Travancore, South India . Students ha\'e 
made wrongs right, and have been filled 
with the Ii oly Spirit; and the gifts of 
the Spirit have been manifest III then 
midst. 

• • • 
Construction of the only Evangelistic 

Center in East Africa is proceeding, ac
cordlllg to the report from \Vesley and 
June iIurst, ~ I beya, Tanganyika, East 
Africa. Financial help is needed for lis 
completion. 

• • • 
Dewey and Neoma J lale of Saboba, 

Gold Coast, West Africa tell of progress 
and God's blessing on their work. Crea t 
increases in Sunday School and church 
attendance, a host of conversions, and 
the establishment of a number of out
sta tions are alllong the victories men
tioned. 

CHURCH PARTICIPATION 

IN MISSIONARY GIVING 
July 1955 

I . Nebrasb 
2. Montana 
3. i\orth ..... cst 
4 Kan~s 
5. New Jersey 
6. PotOllUC 
7. ;l,llchi~~n 
S. Ea~teln 
9. North D~kot:l. 

Total 
Churehes 

79 
64 

2<4 
I" 
" I5l 

156 
110 

10. Rock)' \ 'IOllntain 
1 I. NO/til C~ro1in~ 

50 
112 
65 

12. S. 1\115501"; 
13. Oregon 
H. IllinOIS 
15. New England 
16. Ohio 
17. New York 
18. South D~kot~ 
19. Appalachian 
20. SOllth Idaho 
21. We5t Centr.ll 
22. W;K·N. 1-.hell 
23. ~linnesot 3 
24. N California 
25. Illdjan~ 
26. So. California 
27. South f.lorid~ 
2S. \Vest T exas 
29 \VyOl11ing 
30. Abball13 
31. \Vest f.'orid~ 
32. l.olli,iana 
33. Ok1ahol113 
H. Ari1.01l3 
35. T ex3s 
36. South Texas 
37. T ennessee 
3S . Kentueky 
39. Georgia 
40. South Carolina 
41 1\lississipp; 
42. New Mexico 
43. Arkansas 

30 1 
190 
186 
89 

164 
115 
41 
'1 
49 

209 
112 
140 
308 
HI 

'" HI 
116 
II 

240 
139 
127 
481 

67 
m 

'" 88 
65 

1\0 
41 
87 

" 437 

Participa t- I'articipa-
ing tion 

Churches Perccnt:lgc 
73 92 
5') S6 

20;: S5 
126 S4 
69 84 

127 S3 
127 SI 
179 81 
40 SO 
89 SO 
51 78 

236 78 
146 77 
140 75 
66 74 

121 74 
97 73 
33 73 
36 71 
H 70 

143 70 
93 70 
97 69 

213 69 
94 67 

216 66 
92 65 
74 61 
20 61 

IH 60 
84 60 
75 59 

264 55 
36 54 

255 54 
131 52 
46 52 
33 51 
54 49 
22 49 
41 47 
3'i 47 

156 H 

Send Foreign Miuionary offering. to 

NOEL P E RK IN, SEC RETAR Y 
FOREIGN MI SSIONS 

DEPARTMENT 
434 W. P acific St., Springfield 1, Mo. 
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We Are Determined to Build 
by D. V. Hurst 

"And Solomon determined to build an 
house for the Ilame of the Lord" (2 
Chronicles 2: I ) . 

A STRJKJNC )'ARALLJ::L CAN BE DRAWN 

between Solomon's determination to 
build the Temple and the present deter
minat IOn among Penl e<:os tal believers to 
budd for the n:llne of the Lord . Our 
legacy is " \' i ~ion partially fulfIlled, a 
task partly done. 'nlC pioneers of Pente
cos t purposed in their hearts to build 
a house for Cod's glory, and they set 
themseh cs to Its erectlon. Great were 
their accomplishments, and many were 
the houses of worship they built. Yet, 
they did not com plete the task; they 
merely lnid the foundation. And the 
parallel con tinues, for the sons of these 
pIoneers today, like Solomon of old, h:lVC 
received a viljion first seen by their fa
thers. 'Illey are detennining ill the ir 
hearts to "build a house for the name 
of the Lord." 

One thousand new Assemblies-one 
million enrolled in Sunday School by 
1960. Like Solomon we will attain these 
goals if we retain the determination of 
heart " to build an house for the name 
of the Lord." This determination is all
important. 

Such a determination must be present 
if ally building is to be done. \Ve must 
ask oursekes if we really wallt new Sun
day Schools and new churches. For if 
this desire is intense enough it will 
through Cod enable us to surmount all 
obstacles alld realize the impossible. 

Such determination must be born of 
Cod if it is to be sufficient. Even be
fore Solomon was born, the Lord said 
that he wOllld build the Temple. 111e 
purpose, determination :1I1d vision which 
Solomon later found in his hea rt to build 
the Temple must ha\·e been placed there 
by God . It was undoubtedly this heaven
sent vision that carried him along as he 
pursued the attainment of h is goal. 

Such a deterlllillation wjJJ be wide i,l 
its scope and lar-reac1ling ill its influence. 
It will go beyond local boundaries and 
personal interests. It will not pem1it the 
desire to build "the" church to be over
sh:ldowed by the des ire to build "our" 
church. It is "the" church tha t Christ 
has promised to build and it is "the" 
church against which the gates of hell 
can never prevail (~ I atthew 16:1 8). 
This we mus t never forget. If we keep 
the building of " the" church in full \·iew 
we will desire tit3 t "our" Sunday School 
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grow bigger, but we will also desire just 
as strongly that ~e have more Sunday 
Schools. 

Such a delermill<ltioll will be ingenious 
HI lis application. It will cause us to 
use e\er)" good means at our disposal to 
ach ic\c our go.1Js. It will ca use us to 
go into new housing areas! \Ve Will pur
(.hase lots ,mel :ln tici pate the growth of 
these areas. Then when th e pupils move 
III we wLll be there Yo':!iting for them. 

Likewise, we will not be content with 
inadequate or mn-down fa ci lities. \ Ve 
will not be satisfied with cas t-off build
ings. We will desire the best poss ible 
for the house of God and will strive to 
make It so. 

In short, such a determination will 
C.1Use us to take the gospel. If the cu rrent 
Sunday School revival and results of visi ta
tion have taugh t us one th ing, they have 
taught us that we must take tile gospel 
10 tI,e people. In some cases we must 
literally "beat the pa\ement" and carve 
ou t a new work from sheer rock. But 
we ha\·e learned it can be done! 

Such a determina/iOIl will flat fail to 
see its reward. As the glory of the Lord 
filled the temple Solomon built, so it 
will fill today's tem ple . As others have 
heard the Lord·s "well done, thou good 
and faithful sen'ant," so we too will hear 
ou r "well done. " For we are confide nt 
in the \Vord of our Christ who s.1id, 
" Behold, J co.me quickly; and my reward 
is with me, to gi\·e to every man accord
ing as h is work shall be." 

OllT purpose is set! Under Cod, we 
\\. i\l see the attainment of our God
inspired goa ls! Like Solomon, we are 
determined to build! 

• • • 
According to Dist rict Superintendent 

T. B. Price, in the Potomac District alone 
there are over one hundred cities and 
towns with a total population of more 
than three-quarters of a million who have 
been untouched by the Pentecostal mes
sage. \Ve ha\·e a great unfinished task 
before us. \Ve must tell abroad our 
man·elous message of del i\·ernllce, free
dom and life. 

NumerOliS letters h:we reached the 
Home Missions Department recently 
from people who desire to ha\·e an As
sembly of God in their community. You 
can help to establish a church in those 
communities by giving today to the Pio
neer LO .. 111 Fund. From this fund loans 
will be made to assist pioneer churches 

in building progrnrns. Let us "arise and 
build." Send your offering for pioneer 
churches to: 

1I0~IE ~IISSIONS DEPARnlENT 
43-1 \\'est Pacific Street 

Springfield 1, ~tissour i 

Conlinued from pale th,_ 

Witnessing of the 
Ads 1:8 Variety 

it Yo hen the Holy G host came on me, 
and 1 have it ollly when I am fu ll of 
the Iioly Ghost." 111e lame man rose 
up and walked. ·111;1 t was Acts 1:8 wit
Ilessing. That was J loly Ghost Witnessing. 

The people of the world looked Oil 

:Ind sa id, "Jesus Christ of Na ... ..areth is 
~ til1 a\i\e." '!lIe Nazarene who raised 
the dead, who healed the blind, who 
caused the I<lme to walk, had risen from 
the dead. The world knew it because 
the same power that operated in Jesus 
of N:I/ ... 1Teth was opemting in I1 is dis
Ciples. J la lleluja h! 

And so we cou ld go 011 dOW11 through 
the 1300k of Acts an d sec other demonstra
tions of Acts 1:8 witnessing. The fourth 
cha pter tells of a ti me of persecution. 
\ Vhen the disciples were persecuted they 
had a prnyer meeting and asked Cod for 
more boldness. They were human-they 
felt weak kneed and timid just as you 
and I do--but they knew where to 
look for more power and courage. '"Illey 
got down on their knees and sought the 
f:lcc oi Cod, saying, "Lord, give us more 
bolthlCss to talk :Ibout Thee; and stretch 
forth Thine hand to heal:'':.md let signs 
and wonders be done by the n:l me of 
Th y holy child Jesus." And while they 
prayed, the I ioly Ghost of Acts 1:8 came 
upon them, and they went out and 
preached with great boldness and great 
results. 

All of the marvelous things that are 
lecorded in the Book of Acts are the 
fulfillme nt of Acts I :8; and unless you 
and I have superna turnl demons trations 
of similar kind we are not genuine wit
nesses of the Acts 1:8 \·ariety. 

IV 

Ilow CA N WE ORTAIN AND MAINTA IN 

TIn: AcTS 1:8 VARIETY Of· WITNESSINC? 

The :I nswer is simple: by being filled 
with the I Ioly Chost and by remaining 
full. Somebody may say, "Yes, preacher, 
I received that baptism of the I Ioly 
Chost that you speak of twenty years 
ago." But let me ask how your life com
pares with that of the disc iples as re
corded there in Acts 4. TIley had iust 
been filled with the Holy Ghost a few 
days previously, but they did not depend 
upon that experience. \Vhen trouble 
came they gathered together for prayer, 



and while they prayed "the Holy Ghost 
felJ lIpon them." Hallelujah! The Bible 
says that the place was shaken and they 
we re all refilled with the Holy Ghost. 
rl1ley didn't make the mistake that some 
of us make. They knew that the only 
way to have the Acts 1; 8 variety of wit· 
Hessing was to keep filled with the Spirit. 

The Book of Acts is a book of prece· 
dents. It is the pattern of church life. 
It sets the precedent for gospel witness· 
ing. It clearly shows that witnessing of 
the Acts 1:8 variety is supcrna tur:li in 
its essence. And it shows that the early 
church obtained this supernatural power 
through prayer. You and I C'dn't ha\·e 
this Holy Chost power without prayer. 
This Pentecostal t-, Iovemen t was born 
in the midst of a red· hot prayer meeting 
and it will on ly live by prayer. 

Study the Book of Acts and you will 
fi nd that every manifestation of the 
power of God was preceded by prayer. 
That's the price of Acts 1:8 witnessing, 
friends. 'fhe attitude of the disciples in 
this matter is shown in Acts 6:4-"But 
we will give ou rselves continually to 
prayer and to the ministry of the \Vord." 
J\ ly beloved preaching brethren, if you 
and I will give ourselves continually to 
prayer and to the ministry of the Word, 
God will make us greater witnesses of 
the Acts 1:8 variety than we've ever 
been before. God will honor simple 
faith and consecra tion . 

Let me challenge you, when you leave 
this General Counci l an d return home, 
to go into your prayer closet to prepnre 
your heart for the coming of the IIoly 
Ghost upon you so tha t you may be a 
witness of the Acts 1:8 variety. 

Continued from pate , ix-

What Happened 
at Oklahoma City 

financial appeals for Foreign Missions, 
llome Missions, Revivaltime, Speed-the· 
Light, or Benevolence projects be elim· 
inated. It did recommend, however, that 
financial appeals for depa rtmental operat
ing expenses such as the appeals on 
W. M. C. Day and C. A. Day should be 
eliminated. 

The committee recommended that 
earnings of the Gospel Publishing House 
should be set aside to pay for the new 
office building which the Genernl Coun· 
cil plans to erect at the national head· 
quarters as soon as funds permit. At pres· 
ent, however, five-eighth s of the Publish· 
ing House earnings are being used to 
subs idize the various Geneml Council 
departments that have deficits in their 
office operating expenses. The committee 
pointed out that if each local church 
would give an offering once a year 

amounting to approximately one per cent 
of its annual IIlcome, this would be 
sufficient to pay the deficits of the var
ious departments and it would eliminate 
at least two of the annual fmallcial ap
peals (C. A. Day and \V. 1\\. C. Day). 

At the present time, Article XV of 
the Bylaws, Section 2, Paragraph b, reads 
as follows: "If practicable, let each assem· 
bly take one offering each } ear for the 
upkeep of the General Council office 
and the travel expense of Executhe Of· 
ficers." (Very few churches do this, 
howe\er.) A lllotion was made to elim· 
inate this parngraph and substitute the 
words, "Each Assembly should share ill 
the ministry of the General Council by 
contr ibuting one per cent of its gross in
come, or the equivalent thereof, monthly 
to the General Headquarters budget." 
The motion was lost. 

To provide additional income for the 
General Council office, which has operat
ed in the red during the past two years, 
the delegates voted that licensed min
i~ters should contribute the sum of $1.50 
per month. It was pointed out that the 
General Conllcil pays S1.09 per month 
!owlnd the cos t of the life inSUl"3.nce that 
licensed ministers carry under the group 
plan, and so,it would seem only right 
for the licensed ministers to make this 
cOlltribu tiOll. 

'J1Je delegates also voted that ordained 
ministers should contribute the sum of 
52 .00 per month. Formerly they were 
asked to contribute $1.50 but that is 
not sufficient to meet the General COUll' 
cil office expense. 

The foHowing motion was also p:lssed: 
"Each Distric t shall carefully analyze the 
annual repor t of each minister and, in 
the light of their knowledge of local 
situations, de'termine if the minister has 
been voluntarily co-operati ng with the 
General Council financial program." 

The Commi ttee on Financia! Appeals 
recommended that, in the ·interest of 
economy, the ,·arious departments at 
headquarters be grou ped in four main 
divisions, as follows: (a) \ VorJd r..!issions 
Di\ bion (Foreign J\!issioIlS, Iloll1e Mis· 
sions, Radio, Evangelism ); (b) Local 
Church Division (Sunday School, C. A., 
w . .\\. C., Men's Fellowship); (c) Edu· 
cation Division (Bible Institutes and Col
leges, Senior Colleges, Academic Schools, 
Correspondellce Schools ); (d) Publica
tions Division (Gospel Publishing IIouse, 
Pentecostal Evangel, Church School Pu b· 
lications, Editorial ) . This recommenda· 
tion was approved. 

SATURDA Y NIGHT 

During the vesper hour the Sunday 
School Department presented its plans 
for the October Enla rgement Cam paign. 

l\'[eanwhile all the pioneer pastors were 
being honored at a Pioneers' Dinner, an d 
at 7:30 p.m. all these pastors who had 

.. behold how 

great a matter a little 

fire kindlellz 

J amcs was picturing 
iOllgue- but his metaphor 
a happier situation: 

the unruly 
fits perfectly 

Your offerin g for Speed-the-Light 
on Dollar Day call be a little fire that 
kindlcth a great matter. Yes, friend
YOU can set off a chain reaction 
through lIlissioJl(1l"Y prillting that may 
win Illultiltldes to Christ. Spccd-the
Light is buying printing equipmcnt for 
foreign fields. /\nd from that equipment 
gospcl literature will fly like sparks, 
each striking fire, cach fire kindling 
othcrs. This is CHAIN REACTION! 

This .YOH can start by giving gener
otiSly Oil Speed-the-Light Dollar Day, 
October 16, 1955. 

pioneered a new church assembled on 
the aud itorium platform. James Gladney 
led the congregationa l singing. Gayle F. 
Lewis, c1wirman of the meeting, intro
duced memhcrs of the Ilomc J\ lIssions 
Committee and the Departmf nt staff, 
who were sea ted on the platform . \Vhen 
lecognizing the presence of all the pio
lleer pastors, Brother Lewis said tha t 
some of these men had started as many 
as twenty·eigh t churches. 

Just before the message the I IOllorable 
Ph il Gaglardi, a pastor in the Pentecostal 
Assemblies of Canada who doubles as 
J\ !inister of lIighways in the Province 
of British Columbia, sa ng a baritone solo . 
Victor T rimmer, National Home Mis· 
slons Secretary, then brought the evening 
message on the theme, "The Pioneer 
of Life." li e took his text from Acts 3: 
14, 15 (Montgomery) which rea ds, "But 
you disowned the holy and righteolls 
One, and asked as a favor the release of a 
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FIND YOUR PLACE 
IN SUNDAY SCHOOL 

OCTOBER 2 

Place lor You 

murderer. '!lIe Pioneer of Life you put 
to death. But Cod has raised him from 
the dead...... Brother Trimmer told 
how the Pioneer of Life lIl\'aded the 
kingdom of death and brought life to 
those who were "dead ill trespasses and 
in sins," 

SUNDAY MORNING 

Thous.1nds of folk attending the Cen
eral Council missed Sunday School in 
order to gather III the ~Itlnicipal Audi· 
torium at 10 a.m. for a great memorial 
and worship service. Ted Ness led the 
slilging. A sweet spirit of devotion to 
the Lord characterized the entLre service. 
A high point was reached when Walter 
Ilanson, .. businessman from Seattle, sailg 
a solo and broke into tears in the middle 
of il. lie was lInable to fini sh the song 
but the Spirit of Cod who melted him 
c.'lIne upon all the people and they stood 
and wept and praised the Lord in Pente
costal fashion. 

Brother Flower read the names of 11 J 
ordained ministers and miss ionaries who 
had gone to their eternal reward since 
the last General COllnCI\. The congreg.1-
tion stood in silent prayer for a minute; 
then \V. T. Caston led ill prayer :tsking 
God to keep us true until the hour when 
we, too, would be called Il ome. 

Charles \V. II. Scott, r>.1ichigan Dis
trict Superintendent, preached from Ile
brews 12: I-"\Vherefore seemg we also 
are compassed about with so great a cloud 
of witnesses .... " The service closed with 
Com munion, served by the General Pres
byters. 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON 

TIle Foreign Missions Rally on Sunday 
afternoon was a heart-warming affair. As 
the missionaries in native dress came 
down the aisles and filled the platfonn, 
somehow the sight transported us sud
denly to the far comers of the world 
where people perish without ever hearing 
the sound of Jesus' name. 

Lillian Trasher, "Nile M other," gave 
a farewell message-sweet, humble, and 
filled with· gratitude to God. Brother 
Riggs gave her a new name: Sweetheart 
of the Assemblies of God. 

Field Secretaries and missionaries of 
the various mission fields were acknowl
edged. Then the \V. E. Day offerings 
were reported. The amount received up 

to September 4 was $33,000 (additional 
th ousands ha\e come in since that dale ). 
Glenn Ilorst brought a forceful message 
of missionary challenge as the climax 
to an insptring senice. 

SUNDAY NIGHT 

Over 1 Z,500 gathered at the !'air 
Grounds to parltCipate III the Sunday night 
evangelistic rally. It was said to be the 
largest religious gathering in the history 
of Oklahoma City. It certamly was the 
largest in the history of the As~emblies 

of God. 111e platform 'was filled With 
e\'a ngehsts and local pastors. Bert Webb 
had charge of the service and James 
Swamon led the singmg. 

Senator Robert S. Kerr, an hOllored 
guest, spoke briefly on the subject, "Cod 
and Man." lie praised the As5emblies 
of Cod for their spiritu.11 contribution 
to the people of Oklahoma, and com
mended the Assemblies for their great 
missionary program. lie expressed amaze· 
ment at the fact that the Assemblies 
of Cod have nearly as many foreign mis
siona ries as his own Baptist denomination, 
in spi te of the fact that the Assemblies 
are a much smaller and younger denom
ination. 

Vocal solos were give n by Dolly Elling
son and Ira Stanplllll. The main sermon 
of the cvening was delivered by D. le
roy Sanders, pastor of the First Christian 
Assemhly in ClIlcinnati. Ilis subject was, 
"The Continuing Miracle." At the close 
of the scnice a goodly number accepted 
Christ as their Saviour. 

~IONDAY MORNING 

' \n unusual feature of the devotional 
se rvice on Monday morning was the 
dedication of a baby. E. B. Crump dedi· 
cated little Sharon Kay Westbrook, of 
Los '\ ngeles, to the Lord. 

R. L. Brandt, North Dakorn District 
Superintendent, brought the morning 
message on the theme, "\Vitnessing of 
the Acts 1:8 Variety." (This address is 
reported in this EVANGEL.) 

By motion, the election of officers was 
declared the fi rst order of tbe day. Broth. 
er \ Vebb presided and nomina ting bal
lots for the office of Gene ral Superin
tendent were cast. Some 33 ministers 
were nominated. On the first elective 
ballot, 1,861 votes were cast and I,Z41 
were needed for an election. Brother Riggs 
received 1,200 votes. A second elective 
ballot was cast before adjournment. 

It was moved that the Local Church 
\Vorkshops be cancelled to give an extra 
hour for business. The motion carried. 

MONDAY AFTERNOON 

\ Vhen business was resumed at 1:30 
p.m. it was announced that Brother Riggs 
had been re..elected to the office of Gen. 
ernl Superintendent. Voting for other 
officers continued, interspersed with the 

business of revising the Constitution and 
Bylaws. 

It was moved that the Constitution be 
amended to prm ide that "the foreign 
fields shall be represented III the General 
Presby tery by the FIeld Secrernries of 
the Foreign Missions Department and 
by two othe rs from each of the ove r-all 
areas which the Field Secretaries repre
sent." 'me motion was tabled until the 
next General Cou ncil, to give time for 
each District Council to consider this 
contemplated change III the Constltu· 
tion. A motion to IIlsert an article on 
13ranches ill the Constitution was disposed 
of III the same manner. 

A number of Bylaws were revised to 
bring the wording into conformity with 
present practices. l1lese included the 
article on Committees and the article 
on the Foreign Missions Department. 

'l1le delegates voted to insert an article 
in the Bylaws specifying the manner in 
which certam offerings should be divided. 
It pro\ides that World r..lissiol1s offerings 
should go 70% to Foreign Missions, 
5% to Foreign i\lissions office expense, 
5% to National Il ome Missions, and 
ZO% to District Home Missions. It pro
vides also that Speed-tile-light offeri ngs 
shou ld go 70% to Speed-the-Light na
tiollal projects, 10% to Office Expense, 
and 20% to Speed-the-Light district 
projects (purchasmg and erecting prop
erty in pioneer fields). 

It was proposed that a change in the 
Constitution be considered at the next 
General Council in order to provide that 
the Executi\'e Presbyters be elected for 
a term of four years each. An amendment 
was offered to limit the term of any 
Executive Presbyter to eight years. TIle 
amendment was lost and the m:tin mo
tion was tabled_ 

By the end of the afternoon, the four 
Assista nt General Superint endents and 
the General Secretarv had been re-elect
ed, all on the nomi.;ating ballots. 1,751 
\ otes were cast for the Assistant General 
Superintendents, and a minimum of 
1,168 \'otes were required to elect. The 
result was: Bert \Vebb 1,612; Gayle F. 
Lewis 1,488; T. F. Zimlllerman 1,391; 
J. O. Savell I,Z83. 

11lere were 998 votes cast to nominate 
a candidate for the office of General 
Secretary and 803 of the votes were for 
J. R. Flower. 

~IONDAY NIGHT 

TIle special feature du ring the vesper 
hour was a C. A. presentation of Speed
the-Light Dollar Day. 

At 7:30 Ginger Mclaughlin took her 
pbce at the organ, and Mrs. Ralph 
\Vilkerson came to the piano. Eugene 
Born directed the singing and Brother 
Zimmennan led in prayer. 

Dr. Frank Lane, an official of the 
American Bible Society, was present and 



"l1ahe4 ah4 ~e eietAe4 IIfe" 
" Inasmuch as ye have do ne it unto one of th. 

least of these," Jesus sa id, "ye did it unto me." 

THE NATIONAL WMC OFFICE HAS A HUGE TASK 

SYNCHRONIZING THE WORK OF 50 MANY WMC GROUPS 

FUNDS ARE URGENTLY NEEDED SO THAT 
NEEDS MAY BE MET EQUITABlY AND 

QUICKl Y THE WORlD AROUND 

Expense offerings for Ihis vital ministry should be addressed to 
National WMC Deparlment, 434 W. Pacifie Street, Springfield 1. Missouri 

he speke a few words about the rela
tionship of the Bible Society and the 
Assemblies of Cod. "lcn J. Robert Ash
croft, National Secretary of Education, 
tald the thrillmg story of the birlh of 
Evangel College. 

Following a voc:! 1 solo by Sl'en Bjork, 
the sermon of the e\ening was preached 
by EV:Lngelist \Villie r.,.1. Ste\cns of Den
\"er, Colo. Bralher StcI'cns said that the 
only life Ihat pays is a bithful Christian 
life. " \ Ve ShOllld he faith ful in loving 
Cod supremely, siucerely, perpetually," 
he saicl. "\\le should Ile faithft1i in pra}cr, 
chmch altendance, Bible s tudy. \Vhy? 
Recause God desires il, because 1 le de· 
mands il, because Ile desen·es it." 

Alter Brother Ste\·ens invited people 
to go forward for sah·ation or for the 
Baptîsm, there was a great Dî\'ine I lealing 
sen·ice. Two prayer lines \Vere fonned in 
the auditorium for those needing the 
Lord's healîng louch, and the General 
Presbyters in true Bible fashion anoinled 
each one with ail and offered the prayer 
of faith on their behalf. \Vha! a thril1· 
ing sight it was ta sec the power of 
God come upon the people. Numbers 
were healed, inc1uding a returned mis
sionary who hac! been walking on crutches 
because of muscular dystrophy. 

TUESDAY MORNINC 
The delegates vo tecl 10 consider the 

e ight o'c1ock prayer service as the de
\ olional meeting and ta rcsume business 
at n ine o'dock. 111e firs ! arde r of business 
was the ratifyi ng of the nominees for 
the off ices of General Treaslircr and 
Fore ign t\ lissiolls Secretary, T he General 

Presbyters nominated \Vilfred A Brown 
fOf General Treasurer and Noel Perklll 
for Foreign ~Iissio ll s SecretlTy. The Gen
eral COllilcil appro\ed bolh of the\c 
hrelhrcn bya secret \ote Ihat \\'as nearly 
unammous. 

Lyle Curtis prese nted a report from 
the commiUee appointed ta recel\ e IIl
\itatio!ls for the 1957 Cencr:1l Coullci1. 
Ile said Ihat alter careful $llr"ey and 
consideralion of invitations from flftecn 
citles, the cOl1l111ittce woulel recommend 
an}' one of Ihe following cities· Philadel
phia, Pa.; Cle\elalld, Ohio; Des J\loines, 
IOwa. 

Four non-resident Execu ti \oc Presbyters 
were elected to represent Ihe four geo
graphie di\isions of the U. S. 

Dwight Il. J\1cL.1ughlin of Seattle, 
Nortll\\est District Sllperintendent, was 
elected on the first ballot ta represent 
the llorthwesi area. 'nle other Execu hve 
Preslly ters \Vere elecled on the second 
ballot, as follows: Chas. \V. II. Scott, 
J\lichigan District Supcrintcndent. repre
senting the northcast area; A. A. \Vilson, 
Pastor in Kansas City, J\ la., representing 
the southwest area; and 110ward S. Bush, 
South Florida District Sllperintenclent, 
representing the soulheast area. 

R. O. Corvin, General Secretary of the 
Pentecostal I ioliness Church, brought 
greetings 10 Ihe Cene raI Council from 
the breth ren of his denomination. 

TUESDAY AI'TERNOON 
D ispensing with the feature, "General 

Council in Re\·iew," which h:1d been 
schecluled for 1:30 p.Ill., the delegates 
decided to take up business instead, in-

asmuch as this was the last day of the 
COllllCil and man}' itcms on the agenda 
had not heen reached. They \otcd ta 
hear the report of the Educatioll Com
lllltlee, \\ hich \\"as read by O. Cape 
Budge, and to .consider the proposed 
re\ision of the B} law ar!lcle conccrning 
the Education Departmenl \\ Inch W;tS sul>
Illitted by D. II. J\IcLaughlin's commit
tee. 'l'here \'A.IS considerable debate re
gardlllg the proposai ta ha\'e :l standing 
COlllnllttee on Education. At lenglh the 
pro\'i~lOn W:lS wntten Inlo the 13ylaw 
article in the following fonn : 

" l lie go\"ernment and \\"ork of the 
EduC,ltion Oepartment and :Ill Its dl\"i
sions shaH be \ested in and com mitted 
la the Committee 011 Education, \\ h ich 
~ha1l consist of twenty memhers :lnd 
\\hich sha1l he cons tituted as f01l0ws. 
'nlC Execull\e Director. the Secretary 
of Education. and tlnce lIlembers of e<lch 
of the six geographic areas of the U. S. 
\ northeast, southeast, Ilort h centrJ l, south 
cen tral, llorth\\"cst. southwest) Olle or 
lllore of \\hom shaH he :lll AS$cmblies 
of Cod school administrator in that area." 

The new Bylaw will speci fy that the 
three representati\'es of each geograph lc 
area shaH he chose n by the Ceneral 
Preshyters from that are<l. lt will furt hcr 
pro\'ide that the heads of all Asselllbiies 
of Cod schools shall be in\"ited to altend 
the meeli ngs of the Comm ittee on 
Educa tion and shan have the privilege of 
the floor even thOllgh Ihey may not vote. 

A paragraph in the Bylaw pe rtailll ng 
ta the possibility of ha\'ing a theological 
seminary at some fu ture time, c:mle in 
for a good dea l of discmsion p ro and 
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con. Finally the paragraph was amended 
so as to state that the Education Dc· 
p:utment IlIU~t have the approval of the 
General Council III session before It 
e\er establishes a theological SCllllnary. 

' !lIe report of the Ilome i\lis~ions 
Committee was presented by its chair· 
man, T. F. Gannon, and adopted. 

The report of the Committee of Evan· 
gelism was presented by its ch:llrm:lIl, 
Stephen V:lnderrnerwe. It recommended 
that three actl\e evangelists be elected 
to the General Presbytery. It was pointed 
out that tillS pro\"i~ion cannot be made 
i11llllediately, inasmuch as It involves a 
change in the Conshtution, but the 
Geneml Presbyters have the power to 
Imite three cvangelists to sit with them. 

A Code of EthiCS governing relation· 
ships between elangelists and pastors was 
adopted. 

A provision that all Assemblies of God 
ministers planning to hold meetings in 
foreign lands should clear their plans 
with the Foreign Missions Department, 
was adopted. 

All article was placed in the Bylaws 
authorizing the new Department of Evan. 
gelism. 

1 Ioward S. Bush read the report of 
the Radio Committee and it was received 
without discussion. 

The report of the M. B. A Committee, 
presented by G. F. Lewis, made a number 
of recommendations. By motion, the By. 
law article concerning the i\linister's Ben· 
efit Association was amended accordingly. 
A minister who is a member of the 
M. B. A. may retire at age 65 and elect 
to receive a monthly income, or an 
annuity contract, or a cash settlement, 
whichever he prefers. 

Formerly each p:lrticipating minister 
II'as required to pay 3% of his salary into 
the retiremen t fund. The amendment 
prol'ides that he shall pay not less than 
I % of his salary, willIe his church shall 
continue to pay an amount equal to at 
least 3% of his salary, which will be ap
plied to his credit. 

Provision was made in the :lmended 
Bylaw that "in case a member shall die 
before he is 65 years of age, all funds 
on deposit in his account from whatever 
source shall be paid to his designated 
beneficiary or to his estate ." 

The delegates adopted a resolution con
cern ing various letters of appreciation to 
be sent to all of the individuals and 
organizat ions who co·operated so heartily 
to make the convention a success. The 
26th General Council adiourned at 5: 30 
p.m., following the benediction. 

T UESDAY NIGHT 
Even though most of the delegates 

were gone, the big auditorium was nearly 
full for the final night meeting. J. R. 
Ashcroft led the singing, aud Mrs. S. 1. 
Scott and 1\ l rs. Jim Green provided the 
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piano and organ music. TIle congregation 
sang heartily from the new book, "Re· 
li\"altime Songs." While half of the 
people sang the chorus, "lie's COllllllg 
Soon," the other half s..1ng the chorus, 
"t>,lansion O\"er the Hilltop," with ex· 
cellent effect. 

Evangelis t Christian Ilild preached the 
final sermon of the General Council. 
Ilis subject was, "God's Soul· Winning 
Ultimatum for 1955." Speaking from 
Ezekiel 33:8,9, he said, "In Old Testa
ment days, Cain was the example of one 
whose hands were stai ned with innocent 
blood. In New Testament days, Pilate 

is the example of one who was guilty 
of sheddmg innocent blood. In our day, 
the guilty one is he who fails to wam 
the wicked of his ways." He urged all 
the pastors to begin personal evangelism 
cl:tsscs in their churches soon after they 
returned home, so that their people would 
know how to win souls for Christ. 

At the conclusion of the sermon, peo
ple knelt at their seats in consecration 
and the entire auditorium was turned 
into a prayer room. Thank God for the 
many who were saved, baptized in the 
Il olr Spuit, healed in body, or otherwise 
blessed during this Ceneral Council. It 
truly was a great Pentecostal convention. 

LIFT UP YOUR EYES! 
Toke a look out your front window. A harvest 

for your Enlargement Campaign may be waiting 
at your doorstep! 

\VIIAT AnoUT TilE II!1Lt.: I\IAN? I-\l::'s 
been delivering milk to your house every 
other morning for years. Sometimes you 
meet and eXCh:lllge a few cheery words 
in the morning. But have you ever in· 
vited him to Sunday School? 

lIe is Olle of the 73 million adults 
\1'110 miss the Christian teaching thal 
Sunday School affords every Sunday morn· 
ing. 

\Ve must reach out and bring hllll in! 
During this 1955 Enlargement Campaign 
we lUust rescue the people around us 
\\"ho have been overlooked in the past. 

And while we're Imking out a list of 
those to invite, what about the newsboy? 
lIe's been delivering papers to you for 
two years, but you've never mentioned 
Sunday School to him. lIe's a typical 
example of the 22 million youth who 
hal'e never stepped inside the door of a 
SundHY School! 

And the neighbor's children down the 
street! YOli sec them playing on the 
corner every Sunday as you drive off to 
church. You may only see those few, 

but there arc 28 million children outside 
the pale of Sunday School influence 
el'ery Sunday morning! 

\Ve're facing the responsibility for 
their souls if we have not taken the light 
of Christianity to them. Christ demands 
that we ADVANCE to meet their needs, 
that \\"e go into the highways and byways 
-into America's streets-and COMPEL 
them to come in! 

\Ve need a major Sunday School ad· 
vance NO\VI YOtl, as teacher, superin. 
tendent, or layman, must make sure the 
doors of your Sunday School are open 
during the Enlargement Month to every
one you contact. 1 t's up to YOU to take 
the message. YOU must endea\'or to 
win this generation /lOW! 

\Ve must advance because we are reo 
sponsible to ourselves. 

God promises to reiect and to be wroth 
with those who become cold and turn 
their b:lcks on Il im. There is olily de· 
struction and desolation awaiting the na· 
tion that defies God in its daily living. 
For the future of our children and our· 
selves, we must seek to bring America to 
its knees! 

\Ve must advance because we are reo 
sponsihle to Cod. 

Christ has sent us as disciples to GO 
with the gospel. \Ve must catch and 
maintain the vision of the lost. "\Vhere 
there is no vision, the people perish" 
(Prov. 29:18). 

Our \'ision must reach to the lost all 
around us. These are our harves t! TIley 

Note: For information about Enlarge
ment Month 5upplics, rush your inquiry 
to the National Sunday School D epart· 
ment, 434 West Pacific Slreet, Spring. 
field 1, Miuouri. 



are om responsibility! TIlese are om part 
of the million that must be won by 
1960! Enlargement depends entirely upon 
you. Its success will be your success; Its 
failure your failure. 

lIelp your Sunday School reach out 
during the 1955 Enlargement Campaign. 

A Campus Witness 
by J. Calvin Ho!singer 

Compus Advisor, Notionol C A. Dept 

Many of thc world's grcatest re\ I\als 
have had their begmlllngs on college cam· 
puses. 

The great 11ethod ist <J\vakeninl;; {";llne 
about when a college profcs~or, John 
\Vesle}. gathered together some of his 
students at O\ford Uni\er~it\" for ~ Tegnhr 
time of praver ~lIld Bible ~tudv. GT;ldullh· 
the lIlflucnce of thi~ ·· ll ol~ Cluo {a~ 
it was called; ~prcad beyond the wdlh 
of the U1mer~ity. and soon all Lngland 
was aflame WIth Tel 1\.11. 

The PfOte~t<lJlt RcfOlmatJOn aho bc~.Ul 
as a colloge mo\emCIlt. It was Or. \I.utin 
Luther. a prof('~~or at \\·Itteuherg l 'nl 
\ersity, who (oll\lIlccd ~tlltl l'Ht~ and UJlll 

mUllIty th .• t the Clnuch of Rome was 
corrupt and un-Blblic,l] III it> pIilctlreS_ 
In fact, it \\"a~ his snpport frolll ,ll110ng 
the uni\cnity studcnt\ ;llId pmfc~s()t~ 
which camed I'rcdclich. thc (( lOg of 
Saxony, to ~u pport 1.uther aga!l1~t thc 
pope. T od;lY Ihe Protestant Churrh 1'; 

a resHit of thi\ ren\,l] 
E\en our modern-day P('ntcco~tJI 

movement had lb begJllning<; 011 a cam
pus. It was in 1900 at Bethel College 
III Topek:t, K:ms.lS, that ~tudcnh gathered 
together for a study of the Book of Acts. 
As they rcad the book. thc\' became 
com inccd that they neeucd the llapti~m 
III thc Iioly SpIrit and that the evidence 
of this expenence \\.1\ supcrnatural utter
ance III tongue~. It was on tillS ~t udcnt 
group that the fjrst modern-day outpour· 
ing of the Spint came. E\entuall} the 
mess..'lge spread throughout the whole 
world. 

Today there are thousands of Assem· 
blies of Cod young people on Unl\eTSlty 
campuses. The National C. A. Depart
ment believes that these students could 
become agents of the Lord for a renewed 
spiritual revival. It has been true in the 
pa.~t; why not today? 

To help our college C. A.'s the C. A. 
Depmtment has developed thc Campus 
Ambassador program. The aims of this 
division of th e National C. A. office are: 
( I ) to provide spiri tual e ncouragement 
and strengthen ing to the students: (Z) 
to develop and sugges t aids for a better 

-Conr;nued on pl!te twe nry 

Interior 01 L-horrh aftn, 2.~f)O) ,,-hp, .. com·pntiotl w,/I b,. hf!ld 

tllolher Greal 

Pentecostal Convention 
II ill /Je Held at 

Torollto, Callada-November 1 to 3, 1953 

I ·hl~ wJ11 be the eighth ,HI lmI] (·(Jll\CntiOll of The PClltecostal Fello\\\lu]l of 'OIlh 
;\me!'l';l The opcllim; ~er\"l(;C (Ill [ 11 ( ',(1;1\ night \\111 be :l YOllth R.11h· :It \\hidl 
·1 hHll1l~ I, J.1I11lllernWl. 1': ... cnlll1(' Director of thc Youlh Dep;ulment of the 

'\~'Ie11lbhc\ Ilf COli. will he thc JlUlll ~pe;llcr .. \11 of the 

T. F. Zimm<',man 

IllCetl1H;S \\111 bc 111 Imtorlc Cooke's Prc,b\" tcn.lll Church III 

d(J\\lltown Toronto. 

The I ('\10\\ ,hip i ~ compo\cd of ten Pentccm\;ll ()tg~lIli/~ltioll\ 
-Illlte 111 the Ulllted SLltC5 and olle III Can,ld,l--rcprc~entilll; 
~ome 10,000 lo('al congr('~ltl()11\ \\ith an ,lch\e adult IIlcluber
\1111' of 1I1OIC than a wilhon 

l"lte (oll\entioll pro~r.lln 1\ Inuit ,lTollnd the themc. " Pen 
tccmt,,1 rcl1f,\\~hip In .\ction."' .\1I nlember grOllp~ arc 1111-

prC~~l1I~ upon their :ldherenh the nced of Illterce~~ory pr,l~er, 
and nrgllll,; Cod's people e\-er\·\\herc to pra\· for a mi~hh ou t
pourlllg of the Il olr Spint and Oinne IIltellentiou HI hunun 
affalTS. 

Fr;ml.. \\' . SlIllth, rcpresclltlllg the Open Bible St,md<lfd 
Churches, \\"111 preach on \\'edne,d,lY mght. The final sermon on Tllllf\day night 
will be dell\ercd by lloward P. Courtney. represenling the Intern:ltiOll.ll Church 
of the Foursquare Cos pel. i\ li ni~ter~ rcprc~enting the Pentecostal Church and thc 
Church of Cod (Cle\eland, Tenn.) wll! speak :It the afternoon sen ices. 

l\lissionary and Youth Seminars will be held prior to the Convention, on l\ londay 
night and T uesday morning. 

Correspondence concernlllg the comcnl ion and reqnests for housing aCCOlllnlo(\,I
tions should be addressed to the Fellowship Secretary, Walte r E. l\ lcAlister, 50 
Euston Avenue, Toronto 6, Ontario, Ca nad:L 
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THE CHRISTMAS STORY 
BOOK AND MANGER SET! 

The book hOI lorgc 8 % .11 inc.h pages. 

(01, to hold; eos)' to read. It tells 01 the 
Hativit y in such Q d~or",i"g way liIot the 
young will nc'II !! ' forget it. Spiral plo.tic 
binding . 

Po .i.teen"piece Mong er Se t in full color 
moke . the Ch,i.tm(ls.tory come to life. Th e re 
i. 0 lorge 17. 11 ,nth fou,·col or background . 
with folding floor and roof, about which 
the Hol~ Family. Wise Men, she pherds, (lnd 
onimol. (0" be g,ouped. 

30 (V 9896 

CHILDREN'S ASSORTMENT 

CHRISTMAS SILHOUETTES 
All the si mple beauty of the Christ",o •• tory itself 
i. captured in these lovely folders. The dory of the 
Hotivity is cltptcned in silhouette. Three eoch of 
four design'. The silhouettes ore, of course, in 
velvety blOck. Bockgto\lnd. ore in bright cheery 
red and ';n9i"9 grecn; gold completes th e de
sign. A rare blend at e legance and simplicity. 
Folder size is 4"S inches. Appropriote sentiments 
cony aut th e Notivity the me. 651 30 EV 9979 Wi'''' Scripture Ted 

hpedolly designed for tile pigta il and jeans set. 
Let the children send thei r own greeting cords 
this sea son . May also be used by teochers to 
send to me mbeu of their closs. Se nd the ne ighbor 
children a Christ ma l greeting, too . 
SIXTEEN folde" , t ... o each of eight design s. Print
ed in Ii. cola,s, e mboued and die cut. Size 3.4 
inches. A $1.20 value for only 65 cents. En

6§1 
velopes furnished . 

30 EV 9978 With Suiptu.e Texll 

CHRISTMAS GIFT ENCLOSURES 

"B IBLE LOVERS" 

DE LUXE BOX 
Th is de lu.e box of the finest in " Bible Loven" 
statione ry includes .i.teen love ly sheets ond li.
teen printed, .ingle·fold note folderl, enhanced 
....ith a religious motif and a Scripture t e xt; si. 
continuation ~ heets, and thi.ty-t ... o matching lil.e 
e nve lopes. Ribbon tied . 
Dc lu.e three sto ck box printe d in three colors 
... ith gold bronse ond 0 li.-colo. tip·on of Soll-
man ' , " Head of Christ." 

12 EV 6509 

No more scorching for 0 tog or gift cord for 
those Christmas gifts. Six eac h of four love ly 
delignl. Printed in full color. Single fold silEe 
of 2 JA. 3 Vt. With envelopes. With Suiphlte ted. 
Also included are four bookmarks for you to 

e nclose in those Christmas gift books. ~ ~I 

30 EV 9889 ,,~ 



NAME IN GOLD PARCHMENT CAROLS 
Another "Sun sh ine Line " excJusi'te ... porchment Christmos g.eeting cord, 
thot t ell the Christmos story in origino l ort and best toye d u.ols. Printed 
in lull color throughout. Ea ch design is highlighted with gold broM'c, 
Also include:i in this lovely ossortmcnt is 0 sheet of p,cuu,e sens,ti"", 24_ 
karat gold for signing you, nom e in beautiful sporkling gold on eoch 
folder. SIX TEEN foldcrs~i9ht fcature the lovely pictures, ond eight 
feature such beloyed 0;0'01. 0$ "0 Holy Night:' " It Come upon the 
Midnight Clear," "Away in a Mongcr," etc. Folder sile 4J~" S %. 

30 EV 9995 With Seriphuc Tellt. S/U 

ADORATION PARCHMENT ASSORTMENT 
SIXTEEN folders in the disti llcti .. e new toll .i.e--J ?/a,,7 V, . " ; ,, •• d •• 
heovy porc:hmc nt in glorious full colo •. Eoch co rd hal sporkling .. irke 
finish to e nhano::e the appealing design. 

DE LUXE FEATURE 

Each folde r hal been dnigne d with but a s,ngl" thought : to " o nor , .. " 
holy Christ Child. Ca , efully o:: holen lentimenl'$ ond scriptures comple ment 
eoo::h design. These are t he type of COrdi for which you' d eac"pt to pay et 
least 1 Scents eoo::h. Th"y are yours , .. ",is "aclusi .. " 
a ssortme .. t for a little o .. er 7 c"nts each . Two each of 
delig .... 

3 0 EV 9994 With Scripture Teat. 

" Su .. s"i .. e u .. ,," 
eight e .. cha .. t i .. , 

TWENTY-ONE folders. Every delign i. differe nt . A de luae q.lsortment i .. 
e .. cry sense of the word. The amazing value i .. this boa i .. cludes nine special 
hand finishes, seve n cords with gold bronzing , hot e mboning, and die 
cutting, plus a Christmg$ bookmark tg usc as on enclosure to a best 
friend. 
Also included i. a fold er ' egturing Sollman '. inspiring " Hegd of Christ." 
Christ-honoring sentiments ond scriptures. Envelopu furnished. 

30 EV 9991 With Scripture Teats 

DE LUXE VARIETY 
Just as the nome implies, this ossortme nt offen a variety of unuJ.Uol duig ... 
and ort eHecli. One cord features a removable tab with the o::option " To 
our Pastor"; anothe r bean a tip-on of Sollman', " Head of Christ." A 
total of cleven hand finish e" plus gold bronzing and five de.ignl. 
Each individual cord hal been o::orefully derailed and perfected so that every 
friend will be pleased with the good taste you relleet when selecting and 
moiling his ca,d. 
A tre mendous volue. Thue TWENTY-OHE Christ-honoring Christ"'o' 
folders ha ve 0 total value of S2.8S. 

30 EV 9992 With Scripture Tu .. 

30 EV 9993 Wi",out Scripture Tuh 
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Plan! Pray! 

ENLARGEMENT 
CAMPAIGN 

World 

BEGINS SUNDAY 

~ADVAN(E! 
With Enlargement Supplies 

Designed to Make Vour Campaign 
a Lasting Su«ess 

RUSH YOUR ORDER I ... 
WHILE THERE IS STILL TIMEI 

N.t ion. 1 Sund.y School Dept. 
434 W. P.elfic. St.eet 

Sprin&li.ld I, Mo. 

campus witness; (3) to suggest to pastors 
in college communities ways in which 
they C'JII help the C. A.'s who attend 
school there. 

To accomplish these aims the follow
ing free services and programs are pro
\'ided by the National C. A. Depart
ment: 

I. TilE "CAMPUS AMBASSADOR" 
MAGAZINE. This college-slan ted maga
zine is mailed free of charge to every col
lege C. A. whose name and address is sent 
to the National C. A. Office. All articles 
:ne written with college problems and 
college needs in view. In every issue there 
:ue inspirational articles and practical cam
pus helps. 

2. COLLECE C. A. CHAPTERS. Th;s 
past year the Campus Division of the 
C. A. Dt!p.utment has particularly con
centrated on orga nizing Full Gospel fel
lowships on college campuses. To help 
these groups organize, the Department 

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Do you know a C. A. attending 

college? If you will send us his 
name and college address we 
will send him a college maga
z;ne, THE CAMPUS AMBASSA
DOR, free of charge. Send name 
and college address to: 
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C. A. DEPARTMENT 

434 West Pac ifi c St reet 
Springfield 1, Missouri 

provides a suggested constitution and 
brochures on "how to get sta rted on 
campus." 'ne purpose of these college 
C. A. chapters is to provide Christian 
fellowship and spiritual encouragement 
through Bible studies and group actl\ities. 
At the beginning of the last school year 
there were two such campus groups. 
By the end of the school tenn the C. A. 
Department had been able to organize 
ten new groups, making a total of twelve 
colleges and uni,ersities which have col
lege C. A. chapters. Already these campus 
groups have reported that they have col
lege students saved and filled with the 
lIoly Spirit through their campus witness. 

3. C. A. COLLECE CHAPLAINS. 
111e Nationa l C. A. Department believes 
that each C. A. college chapter should 
have an Assemblies of God minister as a 
counselor and spi ritual guide. As each 
college C. A. chapter is fomled, the 
National C. A. Department co-operates 
with the chapler and the district in the 
appointment of a minister-counselor who 
is known as the C. A. college chaplain 
for that college or university. Special 
materials are prepared by the depart
ment for his help and guidance. 

TInough this Campus Ambassador pro
gram the National C. A. Department is 
ministering 10 our Assemblies of God 
college students. You can help liS in this 
ministry by sending us the names and 
addresses of college C. A.'s. Will you 
do this? Also, wQlIld you promise to pray 
at least once this year for our college 
C. A.'s and for this campus witness? 

NEWS 

HOMECOMING FOR ALUMNI OF 
EASTERN BIBLE INSTITUTE 
GREEN LANE, PA-October J I through 11 

lin: the d~tcs for the Surth Annu~1 1I0mewming 
~t Ea)tern Bible ln1titute_ The AS:SOClation hilS 
chosen for its theme. ··PLODDING ON." TIlis 
is II revi--al of the theme of ElIstcm·s fint IrlIduat
iug cla»-··PLOD:· 

It is hoped thllt mllny of the eally ltndents 
of thc 5<:hool .... iII attl:nd the 1I0mecomina. Many 
of the past tl."aelicr.s., mcluding Mrs. J. RO$well 
"lower, will relurn to med thcir old studeuts 
in the claurooms once lIg:lin_ 

PlcaSllnt memones .... ·ill be rel;'·cd til rough view· 
ing scenes of ··old" Eastcrn by W<lY of projecting 
pliotogrllphs. A kindred spirit of wOrlhip, pr:lise 
lind fcllowship will brilll refreshment to lIll ~t
tending. 111i$ 1I0mccoulini is designed to Illol'ide 
inspiration to Eastern·s man)" alumni to kcep 
PLODDING ON. 

TIle Alumni Association .is rcquesting all fo rmcr 
studcnts, including those from the vcry fint sum· 
mcr da!>se.s., who h~l·e not rcceil'cd thc June 
edition of the E~stcrrl Call, to send in their 
present namcs Hnd addresses. 

All rcgistrlltions for Homecoming should be 
sent as .soon a' pouible to the Alumni Association, 
Eastern Bible Institute, Grccn LlIne. p~ , 

-by Eleanor DeBartolo, Secretary 

D. N. BUNTAIN WITH CHRIST 
Daniel N Bunt~in. 66. Ed· 

monton, Albe:1l1, ... "Cut to be 
with the Lord September 8, 
1955. Brother BUlltain had 
been ill for ~hnort I year. 
lie was ordained in the Meth
odi$t Chureh of Canada, and 
received eredentbls with The 
Pentecostal Assemblies of Can· 
ada in 1925. He -.val pastor 
of the Wesley Pentcrostai 
Church in Winnipeg. Mani· 
toba, for a number of ),earl, 

D. N. Buntain and then for daht )"c~n he 
... -as the CeneDI Supenntend
ent of The Pentecostal As

semblies of ClInada. He has been putor of the 
Edmonton Pente«lstal Assembly for ten reaTS, and 
also printipal of the Canadilln Northwest Bible 
Institute. His two sons, M~rk and Fulton, arc 
ministers of The Assemblies of God, and his 
daughtcr Alice is the ..... ife of PlIstor J. E, South· 
lIrd of the Asscmbly in WaHa Wallll, Wash, 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
ESPAt'l'QU., N. MEX.-We had ~ glorious 

meetillg with Evangeli$t ~nd Mrl. Jack Bruton 
~nd dllughter, Doris. An elderly couple were 
5lI1·ed. lind two pcceived the bapti$m of the lIoly 
Spint Many were healed hy the power of God . 
- R. T. ~nd t-In. Pcck Pa1tOrl. 

FRANKLIN SQUARE, N. Y.-Evangelist AI~n 
Alaimo of Brookl)·n. N. Y was with us for two 
weeks during July. \Ve thank God for the ones 
who ""Cre $:l\"ed. hellied. and filled with the 
Spillt. A real sense of Cod's presence WlIS felt 
throughout the meeting.-A B. Andreasen. Pastor. 

Near fiLLMORE, CALI F._We hJd II three
,,'ed, meet ing in June with Evangelist Dor~ Lane 
from Tens_ The presence of the Lord was very 
rcal In each sen.·ice. A goodly number wen: uvcd, 
filled with the Spirit, or hellied The Lord continues 
to pour out Ilis Spirit upon us. ~nd people are 
bemg $:I1'ed and filled with the Spirit in our 
regular serviccs.-Claudd! \Vlen, Pastor, Limon· 
erill AS5embly of Cod Miuion 

NEWBERRY, S. C,-Ev~ngelist Walter L. 
\Varrcn of Tampa. Fla. was with us for a teut 
mccting. Around 30 were saved. and a number 
rcccivcd the baptism of the Holy Spirit. ')cvcral 
wcrc healed and dclivercd from bad habits, A 
lady who h~d been sent home to die wu hc~led . 
A man who had used tobacco for H yean was 
in~tantly delivered from the habit.-C. \V. Clinton, 
Pastor. 

KEARNS, UTAH-On July 3. 1955, we started 
a ncw work here. This is the bstest growing ci ty 
in the Statc; it is II city of new homes and as 
)'CI does not ha,'e II busineu district. \Ve had 
an attendance of "I the first service. TI,e ICCOnd 
Sunday R. C. Fulford, District Superintendent, 
was with liS lind ""C had 57 in attendance. Ar
rangements an: being made to seclITe a lot on 
which to build a chureh.-Don Andenon, Pastor. 

ILUI.IO, MO.-Evangelist CeDld Hager and 
party of Springfield, Mo. ,,"Cre with 1.1$ for two 
weeks at the II1mo-Fornfclt Assembly of God. 
Over 20 knelt at the altllr for 5lIh-ation. ~nd fi\'e 
reeci\'ed the baptism of the Holy Spirit. On 
Sund~y morning, Jnly 31, God gave us 1I most 
wonderful service. God pOUled out !Tis blessings 
upOn us as prll)·er was offered at the beginning of 
Sunday School. Sinnerl came to the al t~r, ~nd 
men and women sought the Lord for two 1101.11'5 
at the 1Iltar. About 12 were sal·cd on tha t week 
end.-A. M. Roberts, I' astor. 

KNOB LICK, MO.-E\-angelist and Mrs. George 
lI~mmctt of St. Louis, Mo. wcre with U $ fOT 
twu wceh in our new ..... ork Ilcre. Ten were saved 
and t ..... o werc fillcd with the lIoly Spirit. Several 
receil'cd definite 11caling. A nine·year-old girl who 
11ad becn subiect to cpileptic lIttacks was marvel· 
ously healcd by the pOwer of God. An elderly 
Illan was healed of heart trouble. and my wife 
was healed of lIncmia. The church was gratly 
benefited by thi$ mccting.-W. E. Wilkinson, 
PastOI. 
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ANO he said also unto h is discip les, 
There was a certain rlcll man. which 

had a ~teward: and the lIflIlle wa.~ a ccused 
unto him that h e had wllSted hili' e00<:l5. 
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1956 
_ ~ESSENGE~C/ 

If.,{!)~ (Jed 
CALENDAR 

Each yeor morc people experience the pleas
ure and satisfaction of settinQ ond distribu
ting this lovely colendor In their community_ 
And it sells cosily! A quick examination of 
tho colendor convinces a person thaI It is 
something needed in Ihc home; and most peo
ple buy additional copies for Christmas gilts 
at The suggestion 

"A Gift Thol lasts 0 Whole Yeor" 

OUANTITY PRICES 
Cost 

100 Calendors $25.00 
200 Colendors 48.00 
300 Colendors 69.00 

Sell for 
$ 40.00 

80.00 
120.00 

Single copy 4Dc 

Prof'l 
$15.00 

32.00 
51.00 

3 copics 51.10; 12 copies $4.00 
25 copies $1,50; SO copies $13,75 

No_ 30 EV 987S 

Crlli/elllfll : 
Kmdly slrip III" 1.1 (lurr _ Mustugrr 
Scri/'lNf(' TiXI Coi('l.durs lor 1956. Ellc/osca 
p/cosc /illd remil/ouer iI, lil t sum of $_. 

Name ._ 

Addres.r _ 

City ___ . ______ .. __ S iaic ____ _ 

GO$PH PUBLISHING HOUSE. SPRINGFiElD I. MO. _, .. ___ ._ .. ___ ... c",,_. 
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S"CRA~IE1\>"'O, CALlf.-Larac crowds at· 
tended the Iwo·",'cek meetme conducted by Evall
ecl,st and Mrs Tom B M)'(", A eoodly number 
Clune to the 3it3l, and many 'ACTC hcalcd.--C. L. 
Baser, Pastor. Clad TtdmiJ AS~llIbly 01 Cod . 

LAREDO, TEX -We have just dosed a aood 
mectlllil With E~nlldl$t and Mrs. Rodney Duron. 
SU ... ere p,e<!, ten (eee,,"ed the baptISm of the 
1I01y SPirit, and a number .. -crt ,efilled. Se"crai 
mahu the power of Cod dncended In such 11 
",underlul "ily that B.othel Duron could nOI 
p.uch.-J. R. and Stella flc:minc. PastOI$, f,ut 
A~rnbly of God. 

BROWNWOOD, T EX.-Cod has richly blessed 
our church the last f~ months. In february, 
19>5, L. J- Ray came to be pastor. 11lc Sunday 
School attcnd:r.nce has increased to 113. T",·eflty· 
four ha,'e been saved and seven have rccelved 
thc b~ptL51l1 of the Holy SPirit. It sUlely P~YJ 
to keep pr~yinl -Patsy Ilo~e. Sund~y School 
Secretary, Fmt Aw::mbly of Cod. 

WESTM INSTER, Ct\LJF.-We have pastored 
the church here for over four yeus. Duriflll: 
that tllne, we boulht a chllleh and parsonage 
III the heart of the city and redecorated them 011 

the iflside afld outside. \Ve put m new drape~, 
c;1TpetS, heatinl system, and chairs. \Ve also put 
up a 1 x 6 neon cross with the words, "Iesus 
Sa,·cs," Ofl one side and "Assembly 01 God" on 
the other. The property is two·th,rds paid for. 

\Ve have resigned the church here to pastor 
the Asscmbly in King City, Cahl.-T . Charles 
Gamesofl, S08 N. 2nd St., Kina City, Calif. 

BELLEVILLE,ONT., CANADA-We Ime con· 
cluded a .scnes of mcctinp .... ith Evanllelist Lome 
Case. The attendam:c was good every mght of 
the four·week meetilll III spite of the hot luly 
... cather. Some nights extra chain wele brOlllht in. 
People were $lived, filled With the Spillt, and 
haled. Many were msplled by Brother Case's 
testimony of heallllg and his experience! u an 
a,rplane pi lot dunnll the war.-Hope Smith and 
Lamie Price, PAStOrs. Calvary Telnplc. 

HOBO KEN. N. I.-Evangelist and Mrs. Paul 
Cra~n of Vineland, N. J. were with us for a 
meeting luly 10-24. About 2S came forward to 
accept Christ as thcil Saviour. and many of these 
II'cre defmitcly converted. A yOUflg man wu 
uved. healed. and baptized with the Spiri t . This 
meetiflg gave us a number of contacts in this 
pionccr ficld.-t\ . D. Palmi. Pastor, Hoboken As
sembly of God. 

BORGER, TEX.-We ne thanHul for the 
meeting which wc have just closed wi th Evan. 
gelist Glen H. Lester of Waxahachie, Tex. One 
was $lived and four received the baptism of the 
Holy Spirit, while somc .... ere refilled . Several 
testified to definitc healina. W aves of alory 
dc:sccnded niaht altcr niaht. TIl is is a new .... otk. 
only about nine months old. but ~ had 81 
in attcndanee the first Sunday 01 the mCClina-
I. W . Davis. Pastor, Bethel Assembly of Cod. 

SHREVEPORT. LA.- The last 18 months, 
Cod has livcn us approximately 100 souls. t>.lost 
of these ha"e rceeived the ~ptism of the I-Ioly 
Ghost. x"cra! from other churches have leeti"ed 
the Baptism at our church. 

A number hn'C receh'ed wonderful healinas of 
goiters. cancers. tumors. and other serious affhc
tions. 

The Sunday School attendance is runnin~ in the 
upper 80', and lower 9O's, and several hmes we 
hU'e cro~ the 100 mark. 

The C. A.'s ha,·c been orpnized for 13 months. 
We have kept thc lCCIional C. A. Rally attendance 
~n!}er for I I months. One month the Rally 
.... as held in our church and tile othcr montll .... e 
lost by two points. 

The pastOI is now livinll on the church arounds 
in a newly erected parsonage. The parsonage and 
educational buildings arc not ret completed. 

In July ..... hich was Home Missions Emphasis 
Month, .... e started an afternoon Sunday School 
in an arca we had hardly touched by Ollr As· 
sembly. Th is project is under the direction of 
our Sunday School Superintendent and his wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. \V. Layman. Next quarter this 
project will be made independent of Calvary Asscm. 
bly to become anothcr Assemb~ of Cod conircga· 
tion. It will remain undcr thc ircction nl Blothcr 
and SistCf Layman.-L. G, Jordan. Pastor, Calvary 
Assembly of Cod. 

LANSING MICH.-The Musical VanderPlocp 
of Tolcdo, 6hio welc wilh us fOI their second 
mcetLfli. There I'U a real mo,e tOWOlrd Cod 
among both old and younll Thc las t ) Sunday 
mllht thcre were 36 young people betwcen the 
aaes of 12 and 22 lenently pillyinl at the altar 
-L. A. Thompson. Pastor. Fllst Aucmbly of 
God_ 

NASELLE, WASH.-The Assembly here Won 
greatly helped and blessed during the r~nt meet· 
mg 01 the Musical Endin Family of Detroit, 
t>.hch. Wc leioic:c:d ovel those: who souahl thc 
Lord for uh'ahon and for thosc who received thc 
baptism of the I-Ioly SpITit. The attendance WIS 

,'ery 1l00d thloughout thc tncetlllg-\V. F . 
Morton, Pastor. 

MARyVI LLE, ILL.-On June S. "'e began 
a four·wcek tent meeting with Evanlc1ist and 
Mn. Robert lIanSOfl from Minneapolis, Minn. 
Twenty·scvcn knelt for $:Ilvation and 20 reCClved 
thc baptlJm of the Holy Spirit. Sevellli testified 
to delimte bodily healing. 11,e c1mrch was blessed 
and ed,fied through the ministry 01 Brother and 
Sister Hanson.-Ceorge Ankarlo. Pastor. 

TAMAQUA, PA.-On lune !9 we beKan a 
teflt mceting III the ccnter of town with Evan· 
gelist W . R. Duckworth. God blessed in a won· 
derful way, saving, hcaling, and b~pti7.ing wi th 
the Holy Spirit. 

EVlIngelist and Mrs. \V. B. Martin preachcd 
the last thlee ,,·ee!;s of the mceting, which closed 
July 31. Night after night Cod wOlked mightily 
upOn the \'earts of both the $:lints and the sinners. 
\Vc broke the Sunday School attendancc record . 
The chuleh and Sunday School continue to grow 
a~ a result of the people who wele sa"ed and 
healed during the meetini.-R. L. Lafferty, P~$to r. 

COMING MEETINGS 
NoticC$ should lead, us three weeb J'n advance. 

due to tl,e fact that thc Evangel is made up 
19 days before the date .... hiell appealS upon It. 

VICTORIA, T EX.-Begins Oct. 2; E,'angelist 
E. E. Penderglll$$. (J. B. Brumbelow Is Pastor.) 

ORAGERTON, UT AI-f-Sept. 25-Oct. 9; 
["angellst Leland ,\farkley.-by D~niel R. DunCOln, 
Pastol. 

OXFORD, NEBR.-Began Sept . 25; Ev~ngelist 
aud 1\'11'$. I loward CUlllmmgs, Edgemont, S. Oak. 
-by Ruth and Arillond Mickelscn, " astors. 

BIDD INGS, TEX.-Assembly of Cod, bcgins 
Oct. 2; Evangclist and Mrs. Jim Anderson, Livmg· 
slon, Tex. ( Edward Poole is Pastor.) 

WINONA, MO.-Assembly of Cod. begins 
Oct. 16; Evangel ist and fo,·lrs. Jan Srnook.-br 
A. \V. ~-recse. l'35tol. 

RATON, N. MEX.-Begins Oct. 10; George 
Evangelistic Team. Hobbs, N. 1\'lex.-by Da"e 
E. Laughlin. P35tor. 

M .... RYVILLE. ILL.-Assembly of Cod, Oct. 
11-23; 'EVlIflgclist lvor H. lIugh, Jacksonvillc. 
Fla. (Ceorae .... nkarlo is P35tor.) 

ASIILANO, OREC.-Assembly of Cod, Oct. 
4-16; E"mgehst N. L. Bal1c:...:l Citrus IIdahts. 
Calt£. ( llomer Thompson IS Yastor.) 

TONASKET, WASlI.-Sept. 2S-Oet. 16; 
[''<Ingcllst Ruth SpeCter. Los Anllclcs, Calil. 
( Frank Gray is Pa!itor.) 

HARTFORD, ALA.-Htllh Falls Assembly of 
Cod, Oct. 5-16; ['':Ingelist Dan J. DuBosc:.-by 
S. \V. Noles, Pastor. 

ASHFORD, .... LA.-Assembly of Cod. Oct . II 
-23; Evangelist Marvin l. Srnith.-by I. II . Lee, 
Pastor. 

CULPEPPER. VA-Cospel Tabernacle, began 
Sept. 20; Evangclist Albert Shiller, Audubon, 
N. I.-by Paul E. Boyce. Pastor. 

TULARE. CALI F.-First Assembly of Cod. 
bcgins Oct. 9; Evanllelist Erling Sucl id, Ceres. 
Calif. (C. S. O'Shields is Pastol.) 

IRVING, TEX.-First Assembly of Cod, Sept. 
H-Oct. 9; Evangelist and Mrs. Leo Walker. 
Ft. W orth, Te.>:. (H. S. Teichman is Pas tor.) 

LlTILE FALLS, MI NN.-Assembly of Cod, 
3rd ~nd East Broadway. beeins Oct. 1; Evangelist 
Gcnc Nicely. Elmer. Mo.-by Neale Sheneman. 
Pastor. 



ARVIN, CALlF.-Fi~t Assembly of Cod, Oct. 
2-16: Evangelist and Mrs. Bob Alsup, Oklahoma 
City, Okla. (E. L. Kopper I.! Pastor.) 

SOUTH BEND, IND.-SQuth Bend Gorpel 
Tabernacle, Oct. 2-17: Sunshine EvanlCli!tic 
Party, Covington, Ky. ( Lester Sumrall is P~tor.) 

HUMBOLDT, KANS.- Anembly of Cod, belilU 
&o;pt. 28; Evangelist and Mrs. Moses Copeland. 
-by A. R, Nichols, Pastor. 

FRANKl..JN, ALA.--Oct. 2-16; Evangelist 
Fonesl \Vha1cy, Tampa, H a. ( Mary Agnes \Vat
ford is Pastor.) 

FORT WORTH, TEX.-Fi~t Assembly 01 
God, Oct. 2-23; Evangelist Bill Lewis, Wil· 
mington, Calif.- by Martin Luther Davidson, Pas
lor. 

SPRINGFIELD, MO.-Eastside Assembly of 
God, begins Oct, 2; Evangelist Roland D. Hastie. 
(John Paproski is Pastor.) 

IRW IN, PA.-Pentecostal Assembly of God, 
5th and Oak St., begllls Oct. 9; Evangelist Hildreth 
Ethridge, Tulsa, Okla.-by J. L. Pittman, Pastor. 

GAY LORD, MIC H.-Began Sept. 25; Evan
gelist Rohert J. Sal ter, Hillsboro, Tcx. (Hcrbert D. 
Kolenda is Pa~lor.) 

BOLIVAR, MO.- Assembly of God, Sept. 28 
-Oct. 16; G. Dean Reid Evangdistie Team, 
Denver, Colo.-by C13rence R. Hamplon, Pastor. 

McKI NNEY, TEX.-Full Gospel Chureh, Oct. 
2-14; Evangd ist Quell tin D. Edwards, Garland, 
T ex. (Earl J. Roge~ is Pastor.) 

BINGHAr-.nON, N. Y.-Faith Tabernacle, 
Sept. 25-0ct. 9; Evangelist Vc1mer Gardner. 
(R, O. E. Smith is Pastor.) 

FULTON. N. Y.-Assembly of God, 815 
Oneida St., Oct. 9-30; Evangelist John and Oli"e 
Kcllner, Geneva, N. Y.-by Daniel Ranght, Pas· 
tor. 

RAPID CITY, S. DAK,-Bethel rusembly of 
God, began Sept. 25; Evangelist Star Thomas. 
-by Eatl H. IlJrper, Pastor. 

PRATT, KANS.-rusembly of God, 6th and 
Hamilton Sts., Sept. 28-0ct. 9; Quanahush 
Evangelistic Party. (D. L. Richards is Paslor. ) 

AKRON, O HIO-First PcntCC'05tal Church, Oct. 
4-23; Evangel ists Carl and Edna Goodwin, 
Pamona. Calif. (V. L. Hertweck is Pastor.) 

l\.'IALVERN, ARK.- Fi rs t Assembly of God, 
906 S. /\1ain, begins Oct. 2; Evangelist Carl lIaas, 
Springfield, Mo - by Virgi l E. Whitmire, Pastor. 

G!DD INGS, TEX.-Assembly of Cod, begins 
Oct. 2; Evangc\ist and II.lrs. Jim Anderson (former 
District C. A. Presidcnt of North Carolina) .-by 
Edward Poolc, l'aSlor. 

FLUSHI NG, N. Y.-rree Gospel Church, San
ford Ave. at 157th St., bcgms Oct 10; Evan· 
gelist Paul F. Cook of Califomia.-by Charlcs R. 
Shuss, Pa~tor. 

MILBANK, S. DAK.-rusembly of Cod, Oct. 
4-16; Evangelist Mel Lager, Havre, Mont. 
(\Vayne R. Sullivan is Pastor.) 

FLORALA, ALA.-Annual Homecoming, Fir<;t 
Asserllbly of God, Oct. 2. ronner pastor! and 
members urged to attcnd.-by Mrs. Ethelda Crow. 
ley. (Woodrow W. Holdcr is Pastor.) 

G RAFTON, W. VA.- Assembly of Cod Taber
nacle, began Sept. 23; Evangdi!t and Mrs. Joseph 
P. Roby, Dryfork, W. Va.-by HucJ B. O'Brien, 
Pastol. 

BURLINGTON, VT.-Assembly of God Chapel, 
64 Orchard T err.lce, Oct. 4- 16; Evangelist and 
Mrs. George r-.1311ory, Hagersvi!!e, Ont., Canada. 
-by Hudson T . Hilsden, Pastor. 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX.-First Assembly 
of Cod, begins Oct. 2; Evangelist and ~· .. I ~. Bob 
McCutchen, Austin, Tex. (Nonnan McCutchen 
is P~tor.) . 

HOUSTON, T EX.-Magnolia Park Assembly 
of Cod Annual Missionary Convention, Oct. 2-
9, Burdette Wiles from Cold Coast, W. Africa, 
sPeaker. Services each evening at 7:45 neept 
Saturday. Services at 11 a.m. Sunday, and 10 a.lI1. 
T ucsday and T hursday.-by E. M. Yeats, Pastor. 

WE INVITE YOU TO 

MAKE EXTRA MONEY 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

This is the easiest and most pleasant way in the world to make all the C'xtra mOlley 
you want I For Yourself! Or you can help raise funds for your Church, Sunday 
School, WMC, and C. A. Group. Simply show these lovely "SUNS H INE LINE" 
Assortments of Greeting Cards for Christmas, A1\ Occasions and the many other 
popular, fast se1\ing items. Your friends, neighbors. and co-workers will be de
lighted to order frOIll you when they sec the beautiful samples we send you, OInd 
on cad} box you sell you make up to SOc profit. Without a bit of expenence you 
can make a surpri sing sum o f money frOom now ulltil Christmas. It's .. asy 3m1 
it's fu n and yo u '1\ be proud of your achievement. Select o ne o f the S \MPLE 
KITS and send for it TOOA Y I 

SAMPLE KIT NO. 30 EV 9999 

This kit contains one each of the assortments listed below. Its tota l retail value 
is $6.45, yet we offer It to you for the law price of $3 .85 . 8e lure tv order b, 
number 30 EV 9999. 

30 EV 9991 Christmas Deluxe Feature Carth, Anortment .................... $1.00 
21 CIlrd, With Scripture Tut 

30 EV 9993 Chriltmal Deluxe Variety Cardl, Alaortment ......... . ..•....... $1 .00 
21 Cardl Without Scripture Telft 

30 EV 9994 Christmas "Adoration Parchment" Allo rtment .................. $1 .25 
16 Cards With Scripture Text 

30 EV 9995 Christmas "NIlme in G old P,uchment" ASlOrtment ......•....... SI .25 
16 Cards With Scripture Text 

30 EV 9978 

30 EV 9979 

30 EV 9889 

Children'. Christmas Cards, Assortment 
16 Cards W ith Scripture Telft 
Chri.tm", Silhouette. Cardl, Allortment 
12 Cerda W ith Scripture Text 
Christme. Gift Enclol ures, Auortment 
24 Enclosure. With Scripture Tut 

30 EV 9999 $3 .85 

DelUXE SAMPLE KIT NO. 30 EV 9998 

This kit contains one eoch of the aSSOrtments lisled below. 
value is $9.70, ye t we offer it to yO\l for the low pnce of $5 .80 . 
b, number 30 EV 9998. 

30 EV 9991 

30 EV 9993 

Christ me. Deluxe Feature Card. , Anorlment 
21 Card. With Scripture T""t 
Christmal Deluxe Variety Cards, Assortment 
21 Card. Without Scripture Text 

.65 

.65 

Its totol relad 
Be l ur. tv order 

, .. $1 .00 

..... S 1.10 

30 EV 9994 Chri. tmas "Adoration Parchment" Assortment .................. $1.25 

30 EV 9995 
16 Cards Wi th Scripture Text 
Christmas "Name in Gold Pan:hment" Assortment 
16 Cud. With Scripture Text 

30 EV 9978 Children'. Chri.tmu Cud., Assortment 
16 Cardl With Scripture Text 

30 EV 9979 Christmas Silhouette. Cards, Assortment 
12 Card. W ith Scripture T elft 

30 EV 9889 Chrillmao Gift Enclosure., A"ortmtmt 
24 E nclosure, With Scripture Text 

, ... $1.25 

.65 

.65 

.65 

12 EV 6509 
12 EV 6591 
10 EV 6020 

Stationery, Bible Lover'l, Scripture Text ................... , .. $ 1.25 
Stationery, Blonomtime Beauty ROle, Scripture Text ... , ........ $ 1.00 
Everydmy Allortment, Scriptun Text . .. . . ..... . ............. $1 .00 

30 EV 9998 $5.80 

POSTPAID 

'fOUl{ SAM~I.E t('T 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD 1, MO. 
OrU<f by NumlH'r ,,,,<1 T.tl. No COD Or<l. r~ 
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SPECIAL " CAMPAIGN ISSUE" 
~or Your E'lIiorgem elJl Campaig n 

\ Vc have printed a large number of 
exira copics of the Sept . 18 Evangel, 
which was :1 special "Campaign Issne" 
dc)igncd specifically for distribu tion 
among your l1eighbors and frie nds. \Ve 
\\otild urge you to order a good supply 
of this particula r issue wh ile copies are 
:l\';lilable, e\en if yOll do 1I0t plan to 
di~lnbu lc them immediately. T hey would 
be useful d uring the next revival cam
paign at your church. 

It is offered at the very low price of 
$2.00 per hundred copies, postpaid to 
any address tTl U.S.A. Be sure to send 
cash with your order. No orders can be 
:lccepled at the speci:ll price for less than 
100 copies. 

Gospel Publishi"9 House - Springfield, Mis$Ouri 

Plca:!;,c send the fol lowing number of copies o f the spec ial 
"Campa ign Issue" o f the EVANGEL (check one': 

............ 100 copies ___ .... _._ .. 1000 copies 

.... ____ 500 copies .. _ ......... (write in other amount s) 

Name 

St . & Number o r RFD ........ ... _ .. .. .. ..... ... _ ........ _ ... ___ ................. ... . . 

City Zone State 

I om enclosing 0 check or money order fo r $ ................ to pay fo r these. 

DOVER. I'A - Roiliers Pentecos tal Tabernacle, 
Route 3. Sel)1 27-OcI, 9, EI'angelisl! D:l\"e 
and Mi11)e 1I0 ... e. W esternpol t. ~Id.-by \Vi1!ialn 
J Flm ell. l'a510r. 

ALLEi'-'TO\VN, I'A - Emmanuel Home ~ I ission. 
S36 Union St.. Oct. I I -B; ['"ngehst John 
Briner, Ea! lon, Pa.-by Robell 5 Be.scl, Pastor. 

CLINTON. IO WA- Clinton T abernacle. ht 
/h e. and 5th St ., begms Sq)t 28; E"angelisl 
E B. Hollen. Mmneal>olis. ~ I "'n.-by C, E. 
ThoIlIpsoli. Pastor. 

D .... VEN PO RT. IOW A- Quad C ,ty Fellowsllip 
meet ing, Wcst S)de .... ssclnhfy of God, tHO W . 
Thud St , Oct. 3 al 715 p ill. BenK>n B Comp· 
ton, speakmg-by C . A. \Veaver. 1I0st Paslor. 

HOUSTON. TEX.-Mi» ionary Convention, 
Palk Place Assembly of God, 780i Knnble AI·e., 
Oct 20-23. S\lCakeIS: Clenn 1I0rsl. Philippines; 
.... nna Stafsholt, Afr,el; and Bill and Dec Sakwilz, 
Japan.-by !'aul \V. Klinger, l'aslOI. 

ROCHEST ER, N . Y.-First Assembly of Cod. 
N . Plymouth and Jones Ave, dedial lioll of newly 
lemodeled $anctllary , Oct, 2 at 3 p.m . Joseph R. 
Flower. New Yor\; Distl iet Supelintendent, of
ficiatmg.-by AlIll11 E . Mitchell. Pastor. 

TULS .... . OKL/\ _ Com'ention lIall, Oct. 9- 15; 
EI':mgelist Lou>se Nanki l·e ll . (SIS ter Nan\;il'e l\ 
will al K> be at Fa>th Tabernacle. Oct. 6-8.)
by John ~1. Stubblefield, Chai rman, and Pastor 
of Glad Tiding! .... MCmbly of Cod. 
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RADIO PROGRAMS 
IRONWOO D, MI C H.-"111e Bible in the 

News," stal ion WJMS, 6 30 I.e., Saturdays at 
12:05 p.m.-\Vil1iaUl Venske, P3stor. 

DELT A, COLO.-"Mollleil is wilh the r-l as ter," 
slation KDTA, 1100 I.e,. Monda)' tllfough Fllday, 
9. 15 10 9 :30 a. lII . "Religion ill the News." Sal ul' 
da)' 9: 15 to 9:}0 a.m.-Peter 1'1101, Pastor. 

JASONVILLE. IND.-"Assembly of Cod 1I0ur," 
Tuesda)'s al 7:30 10 8 a.m. "Your Assembly of 
God Paslor's Visi t," Frid3)'s at 7:30 to 8 am. 
"Your RevI I~1 1I0ur ," on Sundays 8:30 to 9 a.m. 
All on stat ion \"BTO.-II . J. Keencr, Pastor, 
First Assembly of God. 

COFFEYVILLE, K A N S-''1' h e .... S$Cmbly 
Houl." ~I atlon KGGF, 690 ke., beglllnmg October 
2, on Sunda)s at 5,30 10 6 pill-I'. K Lowen
belg, PastOl, AAembly of God 

S.\:"\TA PAUL.\, CALlF.-SI2110n KSI'A. Fd· 
daIs 9 to 9.30 a m, SponsOIed by Lnnonella .... y 
sembi)' ne;II hl1lllOle, Cahf,-Cbudell \\ 'Ien, Pay 
to!. 

NEW ADDRESSES 
Hobclt G Chaffm, 910 Delll'er A,'e. AlamO$a, 

Colo. "I'a'torlllg Alamololl A}scmbl)' of God" 
l'a,IOI Dale OeCanno, 401 N Lmcoln, Jlall'Jld, 

IIl>nOIl. 
\\ .llIam !\ Venslc, 639 lI uron St, lron ... ood, 

\l>d1. 
\ \ C. Land. 107 \\'est AI·e. C. ilope, AI\; 

"P..I.~I(jI",g Hope Gospel TaberT'2c1e" 
Jur~' !\ jones, 738 Oak St. \bnclu:Sler. Tenn 

"PJltOling Fusl AS'iCmbly of God." 
R '1 I la'ener, 1\03 N. 5th SI, Covington. 

Ind "1'21101lng Covmgton Assembly of Cod," 
I "erett R. lI urle)". Denham Sprlllg, La. "Paslol' 

1I1lj! hl)t !\s~c",bly of God." 
hangdi~1 :-.I, L. Ballew, 7566 Twin Oaks 51,. 

Citrus !lclghts. Calif, 
II I-. \\lI1g0, 525 \V. ~ Ionroe Ave , Jonesboro. 

Arl. "Pdlloring First A,scmbly 01 God 111 
Eg,P!. Ark." 

11m)" F Call. 278 Cranl 51, Salem. N. J. 
"1';1~IOflllg Salem Pcnlcoosbl Church." 

ha'u;:eh~t and \ I ~. Paul II. Coxe. 9 ~:. Moun· 
I JIIl Rd .• Allenlown, Pa . "Resigncd church in 
IIJIIlllloml, Ind . 10 le·cnter C\,2ngeli~lic field ." 

lohn \1 \\ ilLclMln, Box 1566. NU$au, J3ah~m3S , 
B \\ I "RC$il;'lCd ~ C A Prcsldent of South 
HOII?3 Di,~lrict to pa~lor E~allgcli~tie Temple 
III '-:assau, 

Itov 1 Da,idwn. HI C. Th"d St. \Ii~h~"aka. 
Ind "Pa~toring First Assembly of God." 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EVA:-:CELISTIC 

L. T Stcwart. 107 \\' F.rst St, Charlotte. r.\' ch. 
or 1200 Linooln \\'a', ~lcKeespor l . Pa 

Ita"y and Ida FJ"'ler, Roule I, Box In, Phoen.x, 
Alil . 

Robert i\l Flsw.ck. Box 142, EdnJ. Tex 
\\ >Ilialll 1 Lambert son r- lus.cal EI'angehst~. '"h 

C. D Richardson. Barnard, Kal1s. " Res.gned 
chu le], !t1 Elllpo"a, Kans, 10 enter elJngelislic 
field Both I and nly daughter, L~dOlll1a June, 
preach." 

l' /\STORA L OR PIONEER WORK 
C D ~lcCJll, 2122 N. Birm ingham 1'1. , Tulsa, 

Okla , 

MISCELLANEOUS 
WANT EO-Primar}, Bible Picture Rolls ill 

good oonddion. for mission field . Send postpaid to 
1I0norea O~be lg, 1236 S. Grand. Los Angeles 15, 
Cali f. 

CONTACTS WANT ED- We arc ]lionecling 
Ihe Belhel .... s§cmbl)· of God localed at 12 N.W. 
91h A"e If you have iTicnds in I],is 3lea, please 
!lend ns Iheir nallles and 2ddlesse~- I I gmcr50n 
McBride. ·n N w. 91h Ale, 1I0lllcstead. F"1a. 

CONTACTS \VANT ED- \\'e ale pioneering 
a ncw Asscmbhes of Cod ehllleh in Klnlball, Nebr. 
If )'011 ]'3,e iTiends in IIIIs area, please send 
u~ Iheir names Jnd addresses.-R. L. Courtney, 
Box 687, Kllnball, Nebr. 

CONTAC I'S W ANTEO-We h""e begun .. 
new Assembly in Blylhe, Calif. The neuest As· 
semblles of God church is 100 mIles 3way. Please 
send us Ihe names Jnd addres5CS of hiends Ii,inl;: 
in 81lthe and the Palo Velde Valley arca.
Dallon E. Webber, Bo~ 516, Blylhe. Calif . 

CO NTACTS W ANT ED- We ha,e ~Iarted 3 

new Assembly in ColOlado Sprillg!, Colo. known 
a.\ E"an l!:eI Temple, 10alted on Boulder al \Va], · 
satch. If yO\! ha\'c fliends in Ihis area, Jl1ea~e scnd 
us their n311ln and addresses.-Paul Miller, Box 
167, Colorado Springs, Colo. 

MISSIO NARY REST 1101\I E-~l jssiona rjes 
passing through Los " "seles alca "i11 find rOO IllS 
""ailable at rcasonable rales wl(h u§c of a wel1· 
eqUipped kitchen ~I r. and Mrs. L. Boddy are in 
chall;:e. ~'or rcscT\'alion wrile Cluislian Mi~ion~ry 
RC51 1I0me. 585 E. \Vashinglon 51, l'a~ad Clla 6, 
Calif.. or phone Sycamore 7·29 17.-W ,llald C. 
Pelfcc, T rustees and Dircctor. 
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